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- INTRODUCTION.
~
It is a we'Ilknownfact that in the fishfamily of the Pomacentridae, which
_countsso many representativeson the coral reefs of the Indo-Australian Ar-
chipelago,several species,all belongingto the closely allied generaAmphiprion
andPremnas,live together with large sea-anemones,especially those of the -
genusStoichactis.About the real nature of this association,however, very little
isknownand the propagation of thesefishes has as little beenstudied as that of
•theother fishes inhabiting thesewonderful reefs. The only paper dealing with
the,associatibnin somewhat mO.fedetail is ,that of SWITER, to which I shall
refermore than once.
The observations given"here were paptly carried out on the coral reefs of
BataviaBay, especially on those in the Western half, round the islands of On-
rust,Schiedam,Haarlem and Room. For a large part, however,they were made
in the Onrust Aquarium of the Laboratory for Marine Investigations. This
aquarium,built in 1928,offers unique opportunities for studying the reef fauna;
it is fedby water pumpedup from abovethe reef, receivesfull sunlight, and the
contentsof the tanks are pieces of sea bottom themselvesin which anemones,
gastropods,-fishes, etc., propagate as under natural circumstances.The obser-
vationscovereda period of two years: part of 1928,1929and part of 1930.
. My most hearty thanks in connectionwith this work are due to Mrs. and
Mr. STEINFURTH,medical officer and administrator to the Quarantaine Station
Onrust-Kuiper, who not only made my stay on the island most agreeable,
but also assisted largely in the work during the months of the investigations.
I further wish to express my feelings of gratitude to the authorities of the
Medical Service, Batavia, whose kindness made it possible for me to stay
onthisquarantaineisland during the periods in which the station was not used.
I alsohopeto owe many thanks to Prof. F]1RDlNANDPAX, Breslau, Germany 1),
whokindly will identify ,theanemonesfor me and help me in understandingthe
') As I have not yet receivedtJheresult 'of ,Prof. PAX' exarnimitionof the
anemonesI provisionallyindicatethe different speciesby figures. The nameswill
followin a:specialnote.
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synonymyof thespeciesmentionedin literature.Lastly I thankProf. DELSMAN
andDr. BOSCHMAfor theirremarksonthe contentsandretiactionof this I>aper.
It will beseenfromthechartthat Onrustis lying closenear.the mangrove
coastof .Java, whichgrowsseawardyear by year,and for that reasonis sur-
roundedby waterquiterich in siLt.In fact, on windy daysthis water maybe
so muddy,that onecannotseethe' coralsin water of onemetredepth.The
.waterroundHaarlem,on ,theotherhand,is muchclearer,so that we find on..
that island severalanimal forms which are laQking at the. Onrust rer-f:
Acanthasterechinites,Stichopus,anemone2 and 4, a greenComatula,and
someothers.For the 'sakeof comparisonI shall now and then refer to the
reefsof Edam,Dapur andotherislands.Of theseEdam,thoughgeographically..
it may be reckonedto belongto the Bay, in reality show~so many affinities
to the ThousandIslandsproper,t hat w ef eel jus t if i edin t rea tin g
it! san is 1and 1y i n g 0u t sid e the Bay 0 f Bat a.yi a. Dapur,a
small island with a magnificentreef, lies aboutsix miles north of Haarlem,
quiteoUJtsidetheBay andits rich reefmaybe mentionedas a typical example
of a :ThousandIslandsreef.Its wealthof anemonesis extraordinary.
After thework for this studyhadbee'hfinished,our laboratorybought,with
otherinstruments,the diving helmetof the NetherlandsOceanographiGalEx-
peditionto the Moluccas under the leadershipof VAN RIEL (zoologistDr.
H. BOSCHMA).This helmet,aswasto beexpected,broughtto light much,wehad·
notdreamtof. In connectionwiththework ondamselfishesit is intocestingthat,
whereassomeanimals,for instanceanemone2: Amphiprionpolymnus,a green
Comatula,enterthe Westernhalf of the Bay to Haarlem only; as far asthe
shallowerwater-- upto 3 m at lowtide- is concerned,theseanimals'approach
thecoastnearerin deeperwater,sothat at Hoornbelow3 metrestheya·requite
common.This confirmsmy remarksonpage309(smalltype),whereI saythat
thequantityof silt .atoneandthe samereefdecreaseswith increasingdepthof
thewater.- I havetriedto addtheseobservationsmadewith thedivinghelmet
asfar aspossihle.As,however,it wastoolateto altertoomuch,I wishtoremark
that a fairly largenUII1,berof observationswasavailable.At 0n e and the
same reef several cl~ar water species can live or even
thrive in deeper water when they cannot live nearer the
sur f ace the r e.
SHORTSUMMARYOFTHELIFE HISTORYOFTHESYMBIONTS.
The damselfishesoccurringin theBay of Bataviaare: 1.Premnasbiaculea-
tus (BLOCH),2. Amphiprionephippium(BLOCH),3. A. polymnus(L.), A. percula
(LACEPEJDE),5. A. akallopisusBLEEKER.The mostdistinctivefeaturethesefive
speciesof darnselfisheshavein ,commonis their closeassociationwith largesea-..
anemoneswhichareverycommononnearlyall thereefsin theBay of Batavia.
These.spe9iesare: anemones1,2, 3, 4, 5 andpossibly6.
Thoughthe closenessof this associationshowsdifferentdegreesin thedif-,
ferentspecies,we are perhapsalwaysdealingwith true sYill;biosis,usingthat
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termin the originalsense:bothpartnersderivingadvantagesfrom their living
together:But 1retu~n;tothis point furtheron.Beforetreatingthis subjectin
detail,I shall",give a short summaryof the life-historyof fish and anemone.
Hithertothe propagationof only threeof the five specieshasbeenstudiedin
detailby me,but.they seemto resembleeachotherso closelyin this respect,
thatall five probablymay feelat homeunder this scheme.
In visitingthe reefsand lookingfor largeanemones1) onegenerallyfinds
th~teachanemonl,or-eachgroupof 2-3 anemonesliving closetogether,are in-a
habitedby two fishesbelonging'to one of the five speciesmentioned.They
diveinto the \woodof tentaclesof the anemone,cdmin1i;out again,snapping
forfoodin thewaterroundtheplacein question,in short,they distinctlyshow
thatheyfeelquiteI],thomethere.If oneapproachesthem,theydisappearamong
thetentacles,only to reappeareverynow and then,their headspoppingout
frombetweenthe tentaclesand disappearingagain.Someof them,howe"ver,
especiallyif W<ll aredealingwith specimensof PremnasbiaculeatusandA'mphi-
prionephippium,may swim at the intruderand bite his legs or shoes.With~
asmall·handnethey are easilycaughtthen.
If oneItriesto loosenthe anemones,in whichonemay succeedafter great
difficulty,the fishes (especiallyA. perculaand the youngonesof the other
species)m;y lay downbetweenithetentadesor ontheoraldiscandremainthere
evenif theanemoneis takenoutof thewater,probablystickingsomewhatto the
mucusof thPoanemone.Or theyniay (thisoftenoccursin the largerspecies)bite
one~shandsor flee for fear and"swimhither and thither,returningagainand
againto the spotin question.They neverenterthe gastriccavity,however,as
isstatedin manyhandbooks.
Transferredto theaquarium,thefishesdoquitewellwithouttheir anemone,
though,especiallywith the largePremnas,it maytake a very longtimebefore
theyareaccustomedto theseunnaturalcircumstances.As soon,however,asthey
arebroughttogetherwith fishesof prey, evensmall specimens.of Lutianus,
Epinephelus,etc.,theyarecaughtoneaftertheother,astheymoveslowlyanddo
nothide.Broughtinto theseawithoutanemonesthey arequitehelpless.Fro m
this IW.esee tha,t the anemone's protect these fishes from
enemi es. A further point of interestis that the fishe~feed directly and
indirectlyon the anemone.The I a t t er ~.sp art I y the i r sou r ceo f
f 0 0 d.
Theanemonesbroughtinto the aquarium!maylive withoutthe fishes.But
mostof them appearto thrive somewhatbetterwhen the fishes are there,
\\~thoutthe latter they seemto ;havesomewhrutlessresistanceto unfavorable
circumstances.The resistanceof thedifferentspecieseemsto bedifferentin this
respect,thelongstalkedanemonesof PremnasandA. ephippiumprobablybeing
"
') Int,hisworka socalledsea-gllissis used,consistingof a somewhattapering
cyilindri~al.widetubeof a diameterof 25embelow,madeof zink,closedby a piece
of thickwindowcpane.It is put on (a little in) the waterso that the surfaceof
thelatterbelowt1hec-lassi "smoothandpermitsa viewof the seabelow;
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the mostsensitiveones; anemone1.and 3, on t!1econtrary,evenresistbad
circumstancesandmay be foundwithoutfishesin naturefif they are livingin
placeswherethe fishesdo not occur.The reasonfor this pininJ; away of the
anemonesis to be foundin the~behaviourof the fishes.An anemonewhichis
sick(yanddoesnotexpandis treatedby.thefishesin a very characteristic.way:
they swimabovethe anthozoon,wavingtheir largepectoralfins and tryingto
opcn their host by di.vinginto and rubbing againstit. Moreover,as I shall
explain later on, the.anemonefishes may feed their an'emones.Sot he
anemones are probably more or les.s dependtnt on the
f ish e~ as the y a l' e fed and 0x y gen ate d by the m. All 'this
hasbeenobservedby SLUITERin 1888already.
The two fishesinhabitingthe anemoneare, normall~1male and f~male.
• As they neverleavethe aIiemone,propagationmusttake plaicein its vicinity.
In this respectAmphiprion pe1'culais nowknownbest.The eggs,whichareof
considerablesize,are fastenedin smalLnumbersto the wall 0'the aquarium
(coralrock) nearthe foot of the anemone.In pe1'culathey hatchafter seven
days,duringwhichtimetheparents,especiallythemale,protectthemcarefully.
The youngfishesswimto thesurfaceof thewater,wheretheyfeedonplankton.
After a certaintime,whentheyhavegotanorangetingeanda sroaUwhitecoUar,
theygodownto thebottomwheretheysearchfor anemones.It is pOssiblethat
theseyoungones,findinganemonesalread, inhabitedby damselfishes(of the
sameor anotherspecies),are sometimeseatenby the latter as tongas they
are very small; I have,however,no directevtdencefor this opinionands~me
of my observationseemto point to the contrary.!n growing·they·becometoo
large.to be eatenand are drivenout then by the older animals..In the case
of A. percula,however,whichis verysmallandmaylive in verylargeanemones,
onemayfind up to sevenor morefishesof differentsizesin oneandthesame....
anemone.The samemay occur in A. akallop1".suSand (to a lesserextent)in
polymnus. Especjallyin the largerspecies,Premnas andA'. ephippium,wenever
find morethan two animals,male and female,together,as all otheranimals
abovea certainsizeare very fiercelydrivenout..
Summarizingwe seein the first placethat the associationbetweendam-
selfishand anemoneis probablyoneof the mostideal examplesof truesym-
biosisonecanimagine.And furtherthat thesmallnumberof eggsis protected
by theparents,that theyoungonesswimto.thesurfacewheretheyarepreyed
upon to serveotheranimalsas food,then returnto the bottomin searchof·
anemones,finally partlydependonthewelfareof thespeciesfor theirremaining
alive or not. It may be observedherethat the planktoniclife of the newly
hatchedanimalsmustbe of greatvalueto the species,as this is probablythe
only way in whichnewreefsmay be populated.
Af.terthis shortgeneralsummafyof the life-historywenowmaytreatthe
associationmorein detail.I wishto observ~oncemore,however,thatSLUITER,
in his nicedescriptionof the associationheretreated,for Amphiprion percula
andpolymnus gaveseveraldetailsin 1888already,andthat all thisconClusions.
,.I
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asto the "value" of the associ1ation,verethe sameasthosegivenabove.As I
readSLUITER'SpapVI'only after havingwrittenthis article,thereseemsto he
somechancethat our conClusionsmay be moreor lessright.o
THE BEHAVIOUROFTHEANEMONES.
The anemoneswith which the damselfisheslive togetherare anemones1,
2,3, 4, 5, and poilsibly6. As the ecologicalconditionswhichgovernthe distri-
b~tionof the0damselfishesonthereefsdependfor a gooddealon the ecological
demandsand'consequentlyon the distributionof the anemonesI first give a
shortsummaryof the grossecologicalwantsof the anemones.
(.l,
Anemone1.
This spe~iesoocmsvery commonlyroundall the islandsof Batavia Bay,
especiallynearthosewhichhaveshallowlagoons.It is by far the mosthardy
oneof the five speciesmentionedandit occursin places,e.g.,shallowparts of
sm.allagoons,whereno other anemonesand only very few coralsstandthe
badconditions:muchsilt, muchvariation in temperature,high temperature,
littleoxygenduringthe night,etc.In fwct,it seemsthat oneof the principal
demandsof this speciesis: water·rich in silt.
~The quantityof silt in the Bay of Batavia decreaseswith increasingdepthof the
water.It has beenmeasuredby a rather inaccuratemethod,viz., by measuringthe
depthat which SECCHI'Sdis~disappearsto the eye·(VERWEY,1930a).From these
measurementsit follows that the quantityof slIt on the Onrust reef, which is lying
closetothemangrovecoastin a seaof little depth,causesthe discvisibility to beabout
4 metres,whereasfor Haarlem it may be at its least 8 metres.So we may perhaps
assumethat the quantity of silt near .Onrust is abouttwice that of the water near
Haarlerri.
But, moreover,the quantity of silt on one and the samereef decreaseswith
increasingdepth. I have only one seriesof exact observationsin this connection,
whichI oweto the kindnessof ir. MARKUS,then chemistat our laboratory.On July
12th,1928,I took threewater sampleson three different placesof the Hoorn Reef:
1. in a small,very shallow part of the lagoon,2. in a deeperparti of the';lagoon,
3.outsidethe shinglewall in the surf. The depthof tfueseplaceswas for 1. about
30em,water smooth,for 2. about 100em, water less smooth,for 3. about 150'em,
surf. The following values were found in mg per liter':
Time
I1I23
11 a.m. I
.198 4087
2 p.m.
30587214
4 p.m.
1 7;63 7
The valuesat 2 p.m.are higheston accountor'the strongwind tJhenprevailing.
Thoughthewater in the shallowpart of the lagoonis smoothand in any casemuch
,I
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lessagitatedthanthatof thetwootherplacesit showsthelargestquantityof "silt"
(especiallysand)of thethreeplacesin questionbecauseof its"shallowness.Place2,
withlittleagitatedwaterof somewhatgreaterdepth,andplace3,with~urfandstill
greaterdepth,bothshowlowerfiguresthanplace1 (seepostcript,~ 3'53).
Generallythis speciesoccursin sandyplaceswherethewateris undisturbed
and shallow.As alreadyremarkedit occursevenin very shallowparts of the
lagoonor onthe insideof the shinglewall wherethe surfaceis exposedduring
very low tidesandit endurestherebeingexposedto the sun<forsomehours~t
a time.Consequentlythe depthto which this speciesdescendsis rarely more
than half a metre at low tide. At Onrust,however,very large specimens,
inhabitedby up to sevenor,angedamselfishes,areto be fOundin waterup'to
2 !1l deepat very low tides; I know of no otherplacein tr.eBay of Batavia
wherethis is the case.The reasonfor this occurrencein greaterdepth(3 m
. duringhightide against1 to 1.5m in otherplaces)may perhapsbe foundin
thepreferenceof this speciesfor a largequantityof silt. On themefssomewhat
fartherfromthe coastthis quantityof silt is perhapslargeenoughin shallow
placesonly,ontheOnrustreef,however,thequantityof silt is solargethateven
at a greaterdepthit may be sufficientfor this anemone.Not only doesthis
anemonestanda largequantity6f silt, it evendoesnot starvewhenfromtime
totime halfwayburiedunderthe sand.From theseobservationsit followsthat
onthereefitselfwherewe find a luxuriantgrowthof coral,greaterdepth,little
sandandsilt, this speciesis little ornot at home.
Anemone1sticksto objectswith which it comesinto contactmuchmOre
stronglythantheotherspeciesof anemonesheredeaLtwith.If oneputshishand
or a stick betweenthe tenta~les,andtakesit back again,the tentaclesadhere
stronglyand aretorn off from the anemone.The tentaclesthemselves,which
are smallandvery numerous,are of a greyish-or brownishwhiteor lightpink
colour.The columnwallshowsthe sameor:a beautifullight blue colour,with
longitudinalrowsof orangeyellowto violetspots,whicharenot distinct.Though
the normalcolourof this speciesis greyishor brownishwhite, onesometimes
finds oleargreen,blueor violet blue specimensand evensuch,whichareof a
beautiful,very dark blue.I know suchspecimensfrom very shallowplacesin
the lagoononly, especiallyfrom Hoorn.Anemone1 may reacha sizeof halfa
metrewhenfully expanded.
This speciesis solelyinhabitedby Amphiprionpercula.Whereit occursin
veryshallowplacesin thelagoon,however,this fish doesnot remainin it dur~ng
periodsof lowtides,asthereis notenoughwaterfor it."That is thereasonwhy
anemone1 in suchplacesis oftenfoundwithoutits fish.There areevenplaces
wherethe speciesis probablynevervisitedby dams~lfishes,and where,not-
withstandingthis, it thrivesquite or ratherwell.
In theOnrustAquariumthis spec'ieswasalsoacceptedby Amphiprionakal-
lopisus,thougha numberof specimensof anemone4 werepresentin thesame
tank. In thepublicaquariumat Batavia it waswithoutdelayaoceptedby two
Amphiprionpolymnus,with which it was broughttogather.
J
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SLuiTER,in hispaperoJ 1888,seemsto referto anemone4, asbeingtheonly
speciesinhabitedby S4.'mphiprionpercnla.But heapparentlybelievedanemones1
and4 to be opeandthe samespecies.Seebelow.
Anemone2.
Anemone2 is ratherrare on thereefsin BataviaBay. In shallowerwater
(upto 3metres'at'r'owtide) I only foundit ontheRaarlemreef,whereit prefers
somewhatdeeperwaterthan anemone1, with coral growthand withoutsand.
Doubtlessthe reas~nfor its occurrenceat Raarlem only (in so far as shal-
lowerwateris concerned)is to be foundin its needof clearerwater,'forI found
it in 'thesamewayq,atEdam andDapur; andsinceour Laboratorypossessesa
divinghelmetI foundit (in deeperwater)onsomereefscloserto thecoast,e.g.
Hoorn,For the samereasonit never inhabits lagoons.This anemone,when
young,resembksanemone1,but,especiallyin deeperwater,it growsto a much
largersize(one,perhapsevenoneanda half metrein diametre),stickslessand
isofa greyishor greenishbrowncolour,whichis darkerthanthat of anemone1.
Moreover,the longitudinalrows of spotson the columnwallare~moredistinct
thanin the latterspecies,andthetentaclesare longerandsOl1\ewhatbroadenedattheirtips. As already tated,I foundit betweenandon co)alsor c ralrock
only,downto a depthof aboutsix metresor more.
I found,thisspeciesalwaysinhabitedby Amphiprionpolymnns,whichhas
a s;'rongpreferencefor it. Only once- 24 May 1930,Raarlem- I foundit
inhabitedby Amphiprionephippium(two old andtwo youngspecimens).
Anemone3.
This very characteristicanemone,whichstickslittle, is colourless(whitish)
withtheexceptionof thetips of thetentacleswhicharenearlyalwaysdistinctly
• violet.Young specimensmay be violet all~ver,their surface.The whitecolour
wouldinduceone to believethat z06xanthellae,which are of so regularan
occurrencein theCoelenterateinhabitantsOftheEast-Indianreefs,areabsentin
thisspecies;in general,pigqtentedformslook brown,as a resultof their large
numberof yellowzooxanthellae.This, however,is not the case;therearelarge
numbersof zooxanthellae,just as in the other speciesdealt with; but the
thicknessof the ectoderm,its little transparency,seemsto bethe causeof this
phenomenon.
Anemone3 occursin water of 0.5 to 7 or moremetresdeep.Though it
neverinhabits lagoons,it showssomepreferencefor somewhatopen sandy
placesbetweenhugecoloniesof Porites or betweenbushesof Acropora.There
it maybe anchoreddeepin the sand,so that its high columnwall(stalk) is
partlyburiedunder the 8andand the large crestof long, pointed.tentacles
coversthebottomas a big whiteflower. Its mostideal habitat,however,seem
tobethe patchesof reef, coveredwith deadcor,a.ls,with a fi~ bottoInof .,l
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coalescedcoral, quite open,exposedto the s~n;without much'living coral
bringingdarkness.On the islandKlein Kombuis,westof"theBay' of Batavia,
thespeciesoccursso abundantlyonsuchapart of thereef,sout~of the island,
that onemay count morethan 20 of themin closevicinity ,of eachother,all
• of theminhabitedby A;mphiprion'ephippium..From all this we may conclude
that anemone3 is somewhatlike 1in its ecologicalneeds,but cannotstandsuch
unfavourableoonditionsasthe latter.It inhabitsmuddyas well as clearwater,
beingcommonat Onrust,Haarlem,Edam and on otherre"efs.
"" ,
. On the reefsstudiedby methis anemoneis inhabitedby two speciesof
damselfishes,viz., Amphiprionpolymnusand (especiallyyoung)individualsof
Amphiprionephippium.Amphiprionpolymnuson my reefs is a rather rare
damselfish,wmchoccursespeci;allyin somewhatdeeperwai.er.I foundit (living
in anemone3 a fewtimesonly.A. polymnuswasnot foundby meat Onrustand
nerghbouringreefs (probablyon accountof the large percentageof silt) and
consequentlyon thesereefsanemone3 is inhabitedby AmphirNionephippium
'only. As, however,the latter does not like quite open, sandy places,the
anemonesliving in such"placesmustdS withouta fish. In the publicaquarium
at Batavi'aanemone3 was aoceptedbya youngspecimenof A. akallopisus,
whichis living in it togetherwith a youngA. po~ymnus'now!In thesameway astheind vidualsof AmphipJ.i,onpolymnusshowa distinct
preferencefor anemone2 and may be foundin 3 moreexceptionally,mature
A. 'ephtppiumshowa distinctpreferencefor anemone5 and aret<lbe foundin
3 only when5 fails. This seemsto"be the reason,that I rarely found,in~the
Bay of Bata';'iaproper(viz., at Haarlem), adult 'ephippiumin 3. But onthe
island of Dapur I foundsomefew individualsand on the reef of the island
Klein Kombuismanyof themliving in 3; on'thereefof thesouthernsideof the
latter island,indeed,where3 is very commonand 5 scarce,all specimensof3
~reinhabitedby ephippiwm,mostof themby 01!3- ones:
It is worthmentioningthat in A. ephippiumwe aredealingwith a species,
the youngof which showa preferencedifferent from that of their parents,•
For whereasI foundsorarelyad u I t ephipptumassociatedwith anemone3 on
the reefsin the Bay,y au n g ephippiumnearlyalwaysinhabit3. Onlytwice
(ontheDapurreefandat Haarlem)did I find a youngin anemone5.It maybe,
however,that this preferenceis only apparent;the numberof aneinone5 is
smallerthan the mimberof couplesof A. ephippiumand Premnasbvaculeatus
and thus youngephippiummay haveto contentthemselve::;with anemone3,
SLUITER'Sdescriptionof theanemoneof Amphiprionpolymnus,calledbyhim
Bunodes,seem~to "referto this species.He says: "Die GroS8eder See-Rose
stlmrntungeHihrmit derder vorigenArt liberein,die Tentakelwerdenaber
betra,chtlichHinger,bis 7 em.Die Endenderselbentragenwiedereineviolette
- - ..
Spitze.Der breiteFuss ist blauIichgrau'mit regelrnasSigangeordnetenviolett
gefarbtenWarz.en.Die ScheibeundTentakelsind sonsthell violet".Thisdes-
crlpiioiih61dspartly goodfor anemone3; it doesnot apply to '2,whichis
also'inhabitedbypolymnus..
,.I
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This anemone,which sticks very little, showsan extensive.variation in
.coloUr.Its large broadtentaclesmay be greenishbrown or violetbrown,with
.yellowishor yellowishgreentips; theymaybebrownto browngreywith whitish
tips, or.greybrown with purplish tips. The columnwall,which consistsof a
short column,is sometimesof a beautifulviolet, sometimes,however,light
xellowishbrownish.All thesevarietiesaredueto pigmentationof the ectoderm;
theyall sho'\tlargenumbersof zooxanthellaein their entoderm.- The species
fails roundOnrust,oocursin small numbersround·Schiedam,is very common
roundHaarlemandquitenumerouson the fine reefof Pulu Dapur. At Hoom
it is rather commonin deeperwater.From this statementone may conclude
that it needsclearwater,withoutsilt. Neverthelessit thrivesquitewell in the
OnrustAquariumwhereI keptsomespecimens,whicharestill alive, for rfuarly
twoyears.
. Theseanemonesoccurfromveryshallowwaterdownto a depthof 8 metres
or more(at Haarlem).Whereverthey occur,oneusuallyfinds a numberof in-
dividualsgrowingclosetogether,sometimeso close,th~tthey seemto cover
old ooralrockswith a carpetof long waving grass.This is a very striking
peculiarityof this species.- Anemone4 occursneitherin the lagoonsnor on
sandyplaces,its substratebeingcoralrockor a bottomof coralfragments.It
showsa di".tinctpreferencefor settlingondeadrocksof Porites withtheirsmooth
slTrface.The speciesdoesnot needthecrevicesandholes,whichanemone5 asks
for,on the contrary,it lov.esfull sunlightandmay be foundto reaotpromptly
on a decreasein the quantityof light on dayswith an overoostsky.
Anemone4 is inhabitedespeciallyby Amphiprion percula, furtherby A.
akallopistlS, which, however,in the Bay of Batavia is rather rare. Where
anemone4 doesnot occur,as near Onrust,Amphiprton percula lives in 1;
wl-iere1 doesnot occuror is uncommon,as nearSchiedam,percula inhabits4.
Where,however,bothspeciesoccurtogether,percula inhabitsthe oneas well as
theother,apparentlyshowinglittle preferencefor either.When,however,1 also
inhabitsvery shallowplaces,where4 fails, the damselfishesarerelativelymore
numerousin thelatter,but onlybecausetheycannotlive in suchshallowwater.
Duringperiodsof high tides someof theseanemonesare inhabitedby dam- •
selfishes,to be left aloneag:ainduringperiodsof lovytides.
In the Onrust Aquariumthis specieswas also aoceptedby Am..phipriori
ephippium.
SLUITE~'Sdescriptionof the anemoneof Amphiprion pe1'culasurely refers to
this species.He writes: "Auf denuntiefen,bei Ehbe fast trockenfallendenKorallen-
riffen einigcr kleinen Inseln in ,der Bai vd'nBatavia, und zwar speziell auf den
Inseln "Enkhuizen" und "Leiden", ist eine grosseAcH'.nia sehr gemein,welche mit
ihrembreiten glatten,hell lilafarbigen Fusse auf todten Korallenstiickenfestsitzt.
Der Unterrand desFusses(der Lembovon A. ANDRES,Le Attinie, IX. Monographie,
Fauna und Flora desGolfesvon Neapel) wird bis 2 dm breit. Die sehr zahlreichen•
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Tentakelsindetwa2 em langundziemlichhell gelbliehviolettgefarbt.Die Spitze
einesjedenTentakclsist ziemliehdunkelviolett.Fur gewohnlieh'1stdel'Fussniedrig,
er kann siehaberzuweilenauehbetraehtlichin die Lange ausziehen".
Thoughthelengthof thetentacles,whenexpanded,is up to 7 .91' 8 emin this
species,thelilaccolourof theeolumnwallholdsgood'foranemone4 only.- A year
beforeSLUITERsenthispaperto Holland,however,duringa sessionof theKoninkI.
Natuurk.Vereen.at Batavia,on January13th,1887,hegavea lectureon somenew
andlessknowncasesof adaptationandassociationof someanimalsandplantsfrom
thecoastof Java. In this lecture,whic\hiwas ;publishedin 188,7,gLUITERalsoldealt
withAmphiprionperculaand.itsanemoneandwrites(I translatein Evglish):"Thiz
animalis with the broad,fleshy,lightbluish-graycolouredfoot attadlwdto the
shallow,duringlow tide updryingcoastof the coral islandsand betweendead
coralfragments.Numeroustentaclesof 2 em are to be foundin manyrowsround
themouth.Thesetentaclesarecolouredarkeror lighterviolet".,A lightbluislh-~Tay
colouredcolumnwallis typicalfor anem'one1 and does- as fa~as I know- not
occur.inanyof theotheranemonesheretreated.It follo~sfromthis that SLUITER
first describedanemone1, that afterwardshe believedtlhat4 and 1 belonged·to
oneandthesamespeciesandthenin his final descriptionmentionedtoscharacteris-
ticsof thisanemonethepurplecolumnwall(of 4) andtheshorttentacles(of 1)._
On the islandsLeidcnand Enkhuizen,especiallymentioned.bySLUITER,we find
anemones1 and4 togetheroccurringin the sameplaces,bothinhabitedby percula.
~
Anemone5.
This beautifulanemone1) reachesa height of morethan half a metre
whereastheuppersurface,whenfully exp.anded,may havea diametyrof some-
what more.If, however,onetouchesit, it contractsto a heightof 5 emand'a
diameterof perhaps10em.By thispeculiiarityanemon!)5 is verywell "adapted"
to its surroundings.Its habitatarethedeepcrevicesandholesbetweenandin the
largecoloniesof Porites,Maeandraand other corals.There it is attachedto
theirregularbottomof theholein suchaway that it is hardlypossibleto detach
it. Its long stalk standserectand brings the oral disc to the niveauof the
openingof thehole,whichis filledup by thetentacles.Reactingonstimulation
fromoutsideit withdrawswithinthehole,downto thebottom.The co 1urnne
wall i s n eve I' ex p 0sed t 0 sun 1i gh t. If the anemoneoccursin a
placewhich is insuffic'ientlydark, the high stalk always remainscontracted
andthe anemoneseemsto be in a moreor lesspoor condition.- In theBay
of BataviasensustrictoI donotknowmanyplaceswherethis anemoneoccurs,
becausethe surroundings:high coralrocks,with crevices,are mostlylacking.
It is very commonon Onrust,where,indeed,nearly all observationson this
species'weremade,whereasI do not know it from Schiedamand foundit in
somespecimensonly on Hoorn andHaarlem.If we do not restrictourselvesto
thereefsof theBay proper,however,weEnd anemone5 verycommonatEdam
and Dapur. \Vhereasanemones2 a,nd4 are morenumerousas the wateris
clearer,5 (just as 3) is not particularabouttherebeingmuchor little silt,but
seemsto ask only fOTits specialsmroundings,beingnumerouswherethereare
crevices,deepholes,old coralrocks,etc.At Onrust,on a certainpart of the
,) Seealso~nder"Anemone.6".
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reef,eastof the-island,the speciesis so common,that onefinds tensof them
in and betweenWe largeA,straeidand Poritid curalsin the deeperwater.All
ofthemareinhabitedby fishes.Their stalk (columnwall)maybewhiteor pink
to brownishpink. The longtentaclesare b~owll'ishgreen,the brownishcolour,
beingdue to zooxanthellae,predominatingwhen the anemoneexpands,the
greenish.one,dueto pigment,especiallyappearingoncontraction.A remarkable
phenomenonin this speciesis the behaviourof the tips of the tentacles.They
i}ometimesinflate so that they resemblea nipple,the broadestpart of which,
forminga d1stinctring, beingeolourlessin that case.As a stronglyvariable
percentageof the tentaclesmay do this, onefinds anemoneswith all or many
of theirtentaclesinflated,otherswith nearlyall of thempointed.
•The fishesinhabitingthisanemonearePrernnasbiaculeatusandArnphiprion
. ephippiurn.On thereefeastof Onrust,just mentioned,the numberof Prernnas
andA. ephippiurn,whichon the wholeare not very common,is so larg~that
about15pai'fsof Prernnasandapproximately6 pairsof Arnphiprionephippiurn
areliving in closeproximity.EspeciallyPrernnasis a typical inhabitantof this
anemone1).'Whereasexc€ptPrernnasandArnphiprionephwpiurn(andpolyrnnus
in theaquarium)nootherdamselfisheseverinhabitanemone5,Premnasdoesnot
inhabitanyotheranemonethanthis (andNo.6) (see,however,noteonpage319).
As alreadysaid,the samedoesnot hold goodfor Amphiprionephippium,be-
eaust;the latter also inhabits anemone3, rarely 2, and in the aquarium4.
DE C~ESPIGNY'Sdescriptionof the anemoneof Premnasbiaculeatus,called
by himActinia crassicornisana foundat the islandLabuan in the China Sea,
perhapsrefersto this spe(lies.He describeshowthe tentacles,after aPremnas
haspassedoverthem,"immediatelybecomeerectand divergeas if galvanized,
whiletheir extremitiesbecomeclubbyand phosphorescent".As alreadystated
theswellingof the tips of the tentaclesis typical for this species.From'the
furtherdescriptionI am inclinedto conclude,however,that heis dealingwith
morethan onespeciesin his description.
Anemone6?
Of longstalkedanemoneswhich inhabit deepdark crevicesor holesthere
occurperhapstwo speciesin theBay of Batavia. In that casethe first, which
wastreatedabove,anemone5, is perhapsthe mostcommon;it hasvery thick
tentacles,which can inflate their tips, and the tentaclesare of onecolour (a
greenishbrown)all overtheir surface.The second,whichis very similarto the
first in appearance,hUlSthe s'amegrossecologioalwants,and differs from the
firstin thesizeandcolourof thetentacles.The latteraresomewhatlonger,less
broad(thinner)and morepointedthan thoseof anemone5, whereastheir tips
') The statemento befoundhereand ithere(e.g.HESSE-DoFLEIN, VoL 2, p. 276),
thatonly youngPrem'nasinhabit theseanemones,as old Premnas are too big for
them,surelyrefers to WEBER'S remarkon this speciesin the Fishes of the Siboga,p.
334:"Es ist nicht anzunehmen,dasssol~hegrossenFischebei drohenderGefahr noch
ihreZufIuchtnehmenkonntenin Aktinien". Old as well as youngPremnas, Ii,keall
theotherdam'selfishes,are ne v er to be f 0u n d wit h 0u t the i ran em0 n e;.
,.
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are alwayswhitish and rarely inflate..The colQur.of the columnwallof this
anemoneis l,ightpink. I am not quite sure,however,that both formsare not
extremesof oneandthesamespecies.
I havealreadyremarkedthat anemone6 inhabitsthe sarilepLacesas 5.
In factbothformsmayoccurin closevicini,tyof eachother,sothat onepair of
Prernnas 'mayinhabit5 as well as 6. All that hasbeensaid about5 appliesin
the samewayto 6. o
In the aquariumArnphipn'.onpolyrnnus a0cept~danemone61'. althoughit
possessedits ownanemone(anemone3).
Recapitulatingthe pointsof interestwe sawthat eachof thesespecie~of
sea-anemonesshowsaquitedistinctpreferencefor specialsurrdtmdings.Anemone
1 occursin shallowwater only (especiallyin lagoons),be it muddy or not;
it withstandsvery bad conditions,in fact seemsto needthem.Anemone2, its
nearestrelative,wantsolearwaterand goesdownto greaterdepths,whereas
it neverinhabitssandyplaces,but always lives betweencorals.Anemone3,
thoughit standsratherunfavounablecircumstancesantllikes openplaces,never
inhabitslagoonsandgoesdownto a muchgreaterdepththan no. 1. Its ideal
habitatis to be foundon the rathersteeplyslopingsouthernedgeof thereef,
wherethereis an abundanceof deadand"brokencorals.:Anemone4 needsclear
waterandcoralgrowthandgoesdownto considerabledepth.Anemone5,.finally,
lovesholesandcrevices,whereit clanhideits longcolumnwalland i'nwhichit
oancontractduringthenight.' •..
As regardsthe generallifehistory of thesefive speciesof anemonesit
may beremarkedthat they arediurnal,as they expandfromsunriseto sunset
and retractfromsunsettill the followingmorning.It seemsto be well known
(videPAX) that this diurnalhabit is especiallyfoundin specieswhichcontain
zooxanthellae.The five speciesherementionedindeedhlirbourlargenumbersof
thesealgae.- Onehasto bearin mind,however,that, whereasnearlyall reef
coralshavezooxanthellae(cf. BOSCHMA, 1923),ma.nyof themarenocturnaland
retractduringthe day.
.The zooxanthellaeof theseanemonesmeasureup to 30-35lJ. in diameter..They
occUr in large numbersin those specimensof the five speciesI studiedand give
thema browncolour,correspondingwith that prevailingon a coral reef. The colour
varieties of anemon~sare due, as is well known, to true pigment and not to
different quantities of zooxanthellae.Only in one instance did I find a typical
colourpatterndue to the occurrenceof zooxanthellae.A green brown specimenof
anemone1 showedbroad marginal stripes of a distinct yellow eolour.Examination
of this anemoneprovedthat the yellow as well as the greenbrown tentacleswere
showinga yellow!)igment,but whereasthe greenbrowntentaclescontainednumerous
zooxanthellae,the yellow oneswere devcidof any algae.'After having lived in the
aquariumfor sometime the anemonebecame.greyishbrown all over its surface.
With regardto thereproductionof thesefivespeciesof anemonesI canonly
saythatduringthesecondhalf of April, 1929,largenumbersof younganerrmnes,...
,.l
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manyhundreds,appearedin oneof thetanks(no.4) of the OnrustAquarium:.
Theyprobablypro~ that theanemone,whichproducedthem,is viviparous,As·
noanemonesappeared uringthat timein theothertanks,they·IImsthavebeen
producedby th~anemonesliving in the tank itself. The tank containedone
specimenof anemone4 and two specimensof 5. I do not know ~hetherthese
anemonesare hermaphroditeor dioeoious,and if hermaphrodite,whetherself-
fertilizationmay occuror not (vide STEPHENSON,1929).So Ida not know to
whichof thetw.oSpeciestheseyoungbelong.In thespringof 1930mostof them
had died'(fromlaek of food I suppose),but othersgrew rapidly, the largest
havingreacheda diameterof 10cmor morein September1930.Fromthis it may
followthat thesespeciesprobablyneeds(lveralyearsfor reachingtheir definite
size.'Again,during,!~hes eondhalf of Mayor thefirst half of June largenumbers
appeared,inanothertank, in which.onlyonespecimenof anemone5 andoneof.
3 lived. However,as I am not quite convincedof the impossibility.of ·their
havingbeeni~troducedinto this tank fromthe otherone(withwaterby means
of a syphon),I do not attachmuchvalueto this find,..
Theseyounganemon!'lsarevery active.PAX remarks:,#JDieFahigkeitdes
SchwimmensbesitzenausserdenAktJinienlarven,derenCilienldeideinelokomo-
torischeFunktion hat,nul'wenigeerwachseneFormen.Bei Gonactiniap?'olifera
erfolgtdasSchwimmen.in del'Weise,classaile Tentakelrhytmischnachrlick-
wartsgeschlagen,verden.Durch denRlickstosswird del'Korper nachvorn g,e-
trieben.Dber Schwimmbewegungendel'planktonischlebendenMyniadidenist•
niehtsbekannt".In the same'Way,as describedfor Gonactinia,theseyoung
anemones,evenupto a yeal'old,swimby rhythmicalmovementsof thetentacles.
By thesemovementsthey areableto reachconditionsw~ntedby them;if they
settledownon sandyor muddyspots,they riseagainandby feebleswimming
movementsandthemotionof thewater,theygeta chanceto find a betterplace.
Dr. HARDENBERG,fellowzoologistat our laboratory,encounteredlargenumbersof
anotheryoungswimmingsea anemoneon January, ,7, 1928,when fishing in
SebangkaStrait, Lingga Archipelago(0°13'N., 104°25'E.). They movedwith
thew,aterwhichwas flowing5 milesan hour.Large numbersattached·them-
selvesto the ship'sanchorcable.The nearestreefwas lying aboutoneto two
milesaway.- Not only do theseanemoneswim,whenvery youngthey also
moverather fast over a firm backgroundby muscularcontractionof their
footsole,beingattachedto it looselyonly.,
It is noteworthythat theseyounganemonesappearedduringthebeginning
of theeastmonsoon,theturn of theweatherduringthe northernspring,about
thehottesttime of the year (VANWEEL,p. 8-10),This time also is the chief
breedingperiodfor the birds of WestJava (videSoDY,below,p. 339).
THE BEHAVIOUR01" THEFISHES.
The damselfishesoccurringin theBay of Batavia arePremnasbiaculeatus
(BLOCH)and four speciesof Amphiprion,viz., pe1'cula(LACEPEDE),akallopisus
-
•
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BLEEKER,ephippium(BLOCH),and polymn'U8(L.) ]). Of thesefive speciespercula
is by far themostcommon,in someplaces,e.g.onHaarlem,lseingquitenumerous.
Premnasbiaculeatusand Amphiprionephippiumare both far less 'common,
thoughthey can by no meansbe calledrare. They are mofu exactingthan
Amphiprionperculabut donot fail wheretheyfind suitabfeconditions~Amphi-
p1'ionpolymnusi ratherrareonthereefsin BataviaBay. I foundit at thereefs
of HaarlemandEnkhuizen,but in deeperwateritis notuncommonatHoorn and
otherreefs.It alsooccursroundEdam andDapul',but I did0notfind it in the
• neighbourhoodof Onrust,presumablybecauseit needsclearerwate<r.Amphipri~n
akallopisusfinally is decidedlyrare in theBay, I foundit at Schiedam(once),
Haarlem(twice)andEdam.As it is~ui,tecommonon the fine reef of Dapur,
wherehereandthereup to sevenspecimensinhabitonesingl\;>groupof anefuone
4, we may concludethat it needsclear water and that the sea closerto the
ooaf"j,is too muddyfor it.
,tASto the generallife-historyof thesespeciesit be remar~edhereonly
that they areneverfoundwithouttheir respectiveanemonesand that - like
the latter- they arediurnal,goingto sle~ betweenthe tentaclesor foldsof
theoraldiscof theanemoneduringthenight.This, at least,holdsfor Amphiprion
pej·cula. i
For thesakeof clearness,wemaynowtreatthedifferentpointsof thelife-
historyof thefishesunderdifferentheads.
o
1. Thepj'eferenceof thefishesf01'distinctspecies'of anemones. 0
In the precedingpageswe haveseenthat the differentspeciesof damsel-
fisheshaveamarkedpreferencefor specialanemones.The largestof them,Prem-
nasbiaculeatus,exclusivelyinhabits'thelargeanemone5,with its longtentacles
(see,however,noteon page319).The smallerAmphiprionephippitlmalsoin-
habits5, but (especially.whenyoung)it inhabitsalso 3; I found it oncein 2
and in the aquariumit accepted4. Amphiprionpolymnusinhabitsespecially
anemone2(withrathershorttentacles),morerarely3 (withvery longtentacles),
whereasin the aquariumit alsoaccepted5 and 1. Of the two smallestspecies,
AmphiprionperculaandA. akallopisus,I foundthe lattertogetherwithanemone
4 only (in the aquariumit accepted1 and3), whereaspercula,the commonest
damselfishof the reefsin Batavia Bay, inhabits1 and 4.
I alreadyreferredto SLUITER'Spaper,whichalsodealswith thefishesfrom
BataviaBay.
KENT,in hisworkontheGreatBarrierReefof Australia,givessomefurther
casesof distinotpreferenceof damselfishesfor definitespeciesof anemones.
So, accordingto him, Amphiprionpercula inhabits always Stoichactiskenti
(HADDON) 2), Amphiprionbicinctus(potymnus)is alwaysto befoundin Stoichac-
') For colour descriptionsof these speciesand their colour changeduring
growth see the Appendix to this ,paperin the samenumberof this 'Volume.
2) Accordingto WHITLEY (.1929,p. 215) KENT mentionsperculaas living together
with Stoichactiskenti and'S. kaddoni. This is a misreadingof WtnTLEY, however:
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, tis haddoniKENT. "In WesternAustralianwaters(The NatJuralistin Australia,
1897, p.,21.9),wher~he also met with the above-namedAnemones,he found
D. Kenti ac·companiedby anotherAmph1:prion-species,that had the orange
ground-colourdf thebodyof A. pel'culaandbicinctus(=polymnus)substituted
by a scarletor blac~hueas in A. Clarkii;' (HORST, 1903).1 supposethat this
third sp'eciesalso may havebeenpolymnus,which showsa wide variation in
colour.
Onema"yask'why thesedifferentspeciesof fishesshowsucha pronounced.
p~eferencefor specialanemonesastheirhost.On thesmallreef,eastof Onrust,
anemones1, 3 and 5 occurtogether.Althoughup to sevenor eightA. pel'cula
inhabitonesinglespecimenof anemone1, this fish is neverfoundin 5 or in 3,
thoughround Om;-/-lstthe habitat of,the latter is about the sameas that of
1and several.animalsof this speciesarenot inh.abitedby a fish; and although
Pl'emnasis verycommonthere,it neverinhabitsoneof theotheranemOnef)and
remainss6lel~restrictedto 5.
Doubtlessthe ecologicalconditions,wantedby anemone1, do not corres-
pondto the wantsof Pl'cmnas,and it is the samewith the othercases.That,
however,theseconditionsdo not governthe .choiceoJ the fishes,followsfrom
the fact that Premnas,broughtinto an aquariumbasinwith differentanemones,
which all live underquitethe sameconditions,doesnot carefor themexcept
whenanemone5 is present.1).
•On December2, 1929,I made the following experiment.Tank no. 6 of the
Onrust Aquarium,contained7 anemone4 of different coloursand sizes,3 anemone2,
4 anem<>ne1, 1 anemone5.'In this tank I placed Ii ,large femalePre1nnas,which
did not appearquitehealthy.It remainedin the cornerof the basin,without showing
any interestin the specimensof anemones1 and 4 in its .closeproximity.I then after
sometimeput into the samebasina smallmalePremnas.This malehad lived for some
timewith thefemaletogetherin an aquariumbasinat Batavia. The maleremainedwith
the female,in the corner of the basin; it showedno interest in the anemonesjust
mentioned,which after a short visit were left again. I then placeda secondmale
in the tank, with quite the sameresult. I now removedthe female, so that the
malesbegaiJ.to movethroughthe tank. Especiallythe first male swam to and fro,
it visitedall the anemones,without, however,showingany further interest in them.
At last it camein the neighbourhoodof anemone5, which was completelycontracted,
whereasthe other anemoneswere in a muchmoreexpandedcondition.At first sight
anemone5 resembleda small specimenof 4, even the tentacles,being contracted,
looking not unlike those of that species.NeverthelessPremmasat once recognized
theanemoneas its ownspecies,it first hoveredoverit, just aswith theotheranemones,
then dived betweenthe tentaclesand did not leave it. It seemedprobableto me
that optical stimuli gave the first reaction,after which chemicalstimuli settledthe
question.- The secondmale after sometime also found this anemone.But the
first drove it away and thoughthere were so many other anemonesat its disposal,
the secondmale continuedmovingto and fro, without acceptingone of theseother
anemones.
i') I may add at oncethat a small specimenof Pr~mnasbiacul~a.tus,brought
from the reef of Hoorn on November,23, 1928,in the end of December,192'8,
accepteda specimenof anemone4, with wlhichit had lived in the sametank for
more than a month.
,I
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In an earlier experiment,on December1, I had hrought the same fem'ale
PTemnas in oneof the othertanks,in which besidesonespecim€?jlof anemone3, fully
expanded,was a specimenof 5, quite'contracted.,Brought into the tank the fish
swam right down to the latter. So it must have recognizedthe anemone'from its
general appearancealone. _ (
:t first thought that gross morphological differences between the anemones
caused the remarkable preferenceof the fishes for a certain species.There is
•a superficial correlation betweenthe size of the fish and the si3eof the tentacles
of its host. 0
Name of fish I
Maximal size
I Name of anemoneinhabitedIMaximal sizeofof fish in em.
by the fish in question tentaclesinocm.
o. b'"
Amphip1ion
I8.-Ianemone1I1- 2
jJeTcula
I
I
"4
I
e7- 8
AmphipTion
9.5"7- 8
akallopisus
Amphiprion
I13.6I~ 2I- 21)"polymnus
3
15
AmphipTion
12.-"15
phippiu1n "
5
I
07-10,PTemnas bia- I16·1 " 10
culeatus
We may also put it in another way and say: anemone1, with very short
tentacles (1-2 em), is only inhabited by Amphiprion pe1"cula,no. 4, with longer
tentacles(7-8 em), by percula and akallopiSus,number3with very l.ongtentacles
(15 em) by A. ephippium and A. pol-ymnus,whereas anemone 5, with long
tentacles (7-10 em), is inhabited by A. ephippium and Premnas biaculeatus.
Though there may be sometruth in ,this statement,closer examinationtells us
that the statementas such doesnot hold. For a small fish like percula inhabits
anemone1,whereasthe much larger polymnus inhabits the closely related2.The
large Premnas biaculeatus inhabits 5, the tentacles of which are shorterthan
those of 3, which is inhabited by the smaller A. pol-ymnus and ephippium.
Moreover it would be difficult to understand why a small fish like percula
besides anemone 1 also inhabits no. 4,'with tentacles so quite different from
those of the former.
The preferenceof the fishes for distinct anemonesis, however,muchbetter
"understood", if we not only take into accoun~the size of the tentacles,but'
if we pay attention to the total size OF the anemoneand the size of the tentacles
combined and then, moreover, compare the ecological wants of the anemones
with those of the fishes. ~ The large Premnas biaculeatus prefers a very
') The large specimensof anemone2 in deeperwater have longertentacles.
,
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largeanemonewith-long tentacles,'which.is able to hidethe fish 'by its size.
Prenmasshows,howe'ver,alsoa strongpreferencefor holes;darkplacesbetween
coralrock, etc.Ahlbngthe largeanemonesthere:isbut otiespecieswith .these
requirements:anemoqe5, whichneverexposesits cohimnwallof·half a metre
long;but hides the -latter in-'deepholes;We can unders.tandthat no other
anemOnefits PTemnasbetterthanthis one.- The smallerA. ephippium,just
asPremnas,prefersan anemone,whichis ableto·hideit. A. ephippiumdoesnot
li~€openpatches;that maybethereasonwhy fullgrowniildividualsarethrown
"1
on5·and do not like 3 so much,of.which the youngof ephippiumare fond.
A. polymnusis a fish·whichlikes openwater;That may bethe reasonwhy it
doesinhabitno. 3. It alsoinhabits(indeedprefers)anemone2 with its shorter
tentacles,·which.se\;-msto preferrather·openplaces.It may'be that the very
largesizeof this anemonereplacesthe lengthoithe tentacleswhich the other
damselfishesdemandfor hiding.- The smallA, perculainhabitsanemonJs1
and4. Fishes'aswell as anemonesin this caselike openplace~;small fishes
arecontentedwithshorttentadesfor their hiding;that maybethe reasonwhy
the.orangedamselfishesbesidesanemone·4 eveninhabit 1.This is madethe
easierbecausethe latter,like'no.2,may be'of largesize.A. akallopisusfinally,
beinglittle largerthanpeTcula,like the latte~inhabitsanemone4.
Finally onemay ask why the small speciesof damselfishesneverinhabit
theanemonesof the largerdamselfishes,especiallyno. 5. For evenwhere1
and5 growlclosetogetlwrwe may find severalperculain one specimenof
ime'mone1and nonein 5. Aside'fi'omthe improbabilityof suchbehaviourfor
otherreasons,I believethat the territorializinghabitsof Premnasand Amphi-
prion ephippiummake such a thing impossible.If Premnasinhabits two
anemonesalready,it will accepta.third oneif thereare·no rivals of its .own
species.And only if in veryopenplacesanemoiles1and5 wouldoccurtogether,
it wouldbepossiblethat the latterbecameinhabitedby an orangedamselfish.
See,inoreover,page346.
T shouldlike to add that"stlcha: reasoning,as s'etforth here,has many
dangers.I feel,'however,that a largenumberof observations,madeon thereef
andin the aquarium,graduallyhas succeededin 'satisfyingmy'thirst for in-
formationin-thisrespect.And thoughriskingthechanceof beingcalledunscien-
tific,I givetheseconclusionsfor what they may be worth.
Certainlyit wouldbemuchmoreacceptablefor us to learnthat the syin-
biosisof fish and anemoneis basepon chemicalpropertiesof the latter alone.
It wouldseemreasonableto assumethat a certainfish from the beginning
basedits symbiosison chemicalpeculiaritiesof its anemone,e.g.,in showing
an immunityagainstits poison.We see"however, that peTculainhabits such•
verydifferentanemonesas 1and4, of whichthe first sticksvery strongly,the
latterhardly.A.ephippium in the aquariuIllinhabits'no. 4~in nature2,3 and
5,A. polymnusinhabits2 and 3 and in the aquariumaccepts5 and L This
J!leansthatthesefishesareimmuneto thepoisonof all five speciesof anemones
heretreatedandthat, thoughthey may perhapsidentify their anemoi1ebyits
322'
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chemicalproperties.1),thesymbiosisneverthelessi basedon otherpeculiarities
of the anemone,mentionedbefore. 0
In dealingwith the experimentsquotedabovewe learnedthat Premnas
biaculeatus,whenbroughtinto a tank with four species.of anemones,refuses
,threeof them,andfinally'discoversandacceptsthe right one,thoughall these
anemonesoffer quitethe samesurroundingsto thefish. Moreover,as far as I
know,youngPrernnasbiaculeatuswhich-one shouldthink - do not needa
hostwith longtentacles,inhabitanemone5 and not any ot'herspecies2). Qne
wouldalsothink thatthesesmallfishesdonotneeddeepholesastheirparentsdo
and,for that reasontoo,donot need5. It thereforeseemsnot improbablethat
for the fish speciesas a wholea distinctspeciesof anemone,especiallyby its
hidingpowersand by its ecologicalwants,has so many arlv:antages,that the
fish,broughttogetherwithotheranemones,doesno longersear<lhfor ananemone
ancbtentaclesof a specialsizeandan anemonewith specialsurroundings,but
identifies·the anemoneby its generalcharacterandchemioalpr0perties.
Oneis leadto the conclusionthat the symbiosisin this way grewfroma
generalto a morespecializedoneand that the pre fer enee 0 f the f ish
for asp ec 1,a1 an em0neb ec ame in her it ed.
~
2. Observationson the association.
As alreadystatedoneanemonenormallyis inhabitedby no more~hantwo
fishes,a maleanda female.In fact,this holds.for all Prernnasbiaculeatusand
ArnphiprionephippiurnandmostAmphiprionpolymnusI metwith.They areall
very aggressivetowardsotherspecimensof their o;n speciescomingintotheir
neighbourhood,especiallyif theseare of the samesex.If two largefemalesof
Pl'ernnasbiaculeatus'are broughttogetherin a tank, they fight very fiercely,
even if there is no anemone;the same,though ina less pronouncedway,
happenswhentwo malesare broughtin one and the samebasin.Even two
females,freshlycaughtin thesea,andtmnsportedin.onetank, try to fighteach
otherto death.
In fighting the femalesof Premnasbite ,eachother especiallyin the headand
in the dorsal fin. Biting in the flank appearsto occur only in sexually,excited
animals.- In polymnusI saw the biting (very fiercely) take placein the dorsalfin
and in the tail.
The instinctof maintaininga distinctterritory is very stronglydeveloped
in damselfishes.In this respecthey aretruePomacentrids;a largenumberof
which showsthis characteristicof fightingfor distinctterritories..Aniphiprion
pl3l'cula,however,differsin this behaviourfrom the otherdamselfishes.Eve~
') BROCK(19'27,'po223) has sho¥inthat Pagu1'Usarrosor is able to find sea
anemones,hiddenunder stonesand invisibleto the eye,at a distanceof 35cmby
chemicalsensealone.So it neednot beimpossiblethat Premnastoo is .ableto "smell"
its anemone.
") One cannot be lIuite sure that suclha statementis true, for thesesmall
youngonesare difficult to :find. Wec.anonly say that they were found in 5 only.
•
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whereit inhabitssmall anemones,we may find morethan two fishesin one
lInemone,whereasllfrgeanemonesoften are,inhabitedby 5, 6 or evenmore
specimens.The transportationor keepingofa. largenumberof perculain one
andthe sametahk givesno difficulties.Neverthelessa certaindegreeof ter-
ritorializingoccursheretoo.
It is notewo~thythat, thoughsometimeso manyfisheslive in one andthe same
anemone,percula ppssessesthe same instinct of maintaining a definite territory.
Th'Jassemblageof six or sevenindividuals here is the product of an equilibrium
betweenthe eff~rts;f somefishes to drive off o~herspecimensand the ~erseverance
ofotherfishes in remaining.See below.- The same,though in a lesser degree,
maybeobservedin polymmu8.andakallopisus.As to the first I twicefoundfour speci-
mens;n oneanemone(anemone2), and thoughthere was constantquarreling in both
casesall four remainE!dtogether'). As to akallopisusthis speciesis se,>mobilethat it is
difficultto makeout whether6 or 7 specimens,inhabitinga large group of anemone
4 (Pulu Dapur),' each inhabit their own anemone,or whether they mix at
random.I got it'!1eimpressionthat the latter was the case.Nevertheless,akallopisus
is very aggressivetowar,dsother fishes (damselfishesincluded)'coming into its
neighbourhood.- It is worth mentioningthat Amphiprio1lJakallopisus and A.
polymnuspossessa peculiarity,whichis lacl:ingin the otherdaniselfishesheretreated.
In pursuing another fish coming into the neighbourhoodof thefr anemonethey
makea grating sound,like "krrrr". In akallopisu8this soundis producedthrough
rapidup and down moveI:ientsof the opercula,in polymnusthrough a movement
of operculaand mouthbones.The soundsare so loud that they may be heard some
distanceo~tsidethe aquarium or when one dives in the neighbourhoodof the
fishes.- AH soundsmadeby fishes are either madeby scrapingof parts of the
skeleto~or by movementsof the swim bladder. It has long been held that such
soundsmust of necessityb~ meaninglessto tfue speciesin questionor to other
fishesbecausefishes were believedto be deaf, but recent investigati0ns,especially
thoseof STETTER (1929'),have distinctly shownthat fishes may "hear" quite well.
His Phoxinuslaevisheard as well as or better than humanbeingsand one is quite
astonishedto learn their powersof sounddiscrimination.The questionby which organ.
thesesoundsare perceivedhas now in so far been solved,that we know fishes
reallyhear, i.e. perceivethe soundswith their ears, sacculusand lagena probably
playingthe chief role (VON FRISCH, 1929).
Whereasin the smallAmphiprionperculaoneanemone,especiallyif it be
a largeone, is sufficientfor two or more fishes,the larger damselfishes,if
theanemonesarepresentinsufficientnumbers,'ofteninhabittwo or eventhree
anemonesgrowingin eachother'sneighbourhood.In sucha caseoneoftenob-
servesthatoneof thetwo fishesinhabitsone,andthe otherof thetwo another
anemone,bothfishesswimmingup anddownbetweentheir hosts,but bothstill
adheringmoreor lessdistinctlyto their privateanemone.Occasionallyalso in
perculaand perhapsregularlyin akallopisus(seeabove)one couplemay be
foundinhabitingthreeor moreanemoneswhentheseare living closetogether.•
All damselfishesfeed on organismsfound in the neighbourhoodof their
habitat.For the small Amphiprionpercu~and probably~also for akallopisiis
') Since the abovewas written, I saw (with diV;lnghelmet in deeperwater)
severaltimes more 4-5 specimensin one enormousllnemone2, but I made no
observationson their behaviour..
•
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chemicalproperties.1),thesymbiosisneverthelessi basedon otherpeculiarities
of the anemone,mentionedbefore. (>
In dealingwith the experimentsquotedabovewe learnedthat Premnas
biaculeatus,whenbroughtinto a tank with four speciesof anemones,refuses
,threeof them,andfinally discoversandacceptsthe right'one,tboughall these
anemonesoffer quitethe samesurroundingsto thefish. Moreover,as far as I
know,youngPrernnasbiaculeatuswhich-one shouldthink - do not needa
hostwith longtentacles,inhabitanemone5 and not any ot'herspecies2). One
wouldalsothink thatthesesmallfishesdo,notneeddeepholesastbeirparents"do
and,for that reasontoo,donot need5. It thereforeseemsnot improbablethat
for the fish speciesas a wholea distinctspeciesof anemone,especiallyby its
hidingpowersand by its ecologicalwants,has so many oovantages,that the
fish,broughttogetherwithotheranemones,doesnolongerse~rchfor ananemone
and,tentaclesof a specialsizeandan anemonewith specialsurroundings,but
identifies·the anemoneby its generalcharitcterandchemioalpr@perties.
Oneis leadto the conclusionthat the symbiosisin this way grewfroma
generalto a mores,pecializedoneand that the pre fer enc e 0 f the f ish
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2. Observationson theassociation.
As alreadystatedoneanemonenormallyis inhabitedby no more~hantwo
fishes,a maleanda female.In fact,this holds.for all Prernnasbiaculeatusand
ArnphiprionephippiurnandmostAmphiprionpolyrnnusI metwith.They areall
very aggressivetowardsotherspecimensof their o;n speciescominginto their
neighbourhood,especiallyif theseare of the samesex.If two largefemalesof
Prernnasbiaculeatus'are broughttogetherin a tank, they fight very fiercely,
even if there is no anemone;the same,thoughin .a less pronouncedway,
happenswhentwo malesare broughtin one and the samebasin.Even tw,o
females,freshlycaughtin thesea,andtr,ansportedin.onetank,try to fighteach
otherto death.
In fighting the femalesof Premnasbite ,eachotherespeciaHyin the headand
in the dorsal fin. Biting in the flank appearsto occur only in sexually,excited
animals.- In polymnusI saw the biting (veryfiercely) take placein the dorsalfin
and in the tail.
The instinctof maintaininga distinctterritoryis very stronglydeveloped
in damselfishes.In this respectthey aretruePomacentrids;a largenumberof
which showsthis characteristicof fightingfor distinctterritories.'Amphiprion
p~rcula,however,differs in this behaviourfrom the otherdamselfishes.Eve~
') BROCK(19'27,'P. 223) has shownthat Pagurus arrosor is able to find sea
anemones,hiddenunder stonesand invisibleto the eye,at a distanceof 35 cmby
chemicalsensealone.So it neednot beimpossiblethat Premnastoo is .ableto "smell"
its anemone.
") .One cannot be 4uite sure that sudh a statementis true, for thesesmall
youngonesare difficult to .find. We can only say that they were found in 5 only.
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whereit inhabitssmall anemones,we may find morethan two fishesin one
.anemone,whereaslarge anemonesoften are.inhabitedby 5, 6 or evertmore
specimens.The transportationor keepingofa ,largenumberof perculain one
andthe sametahk givesno difficulties.Neverthelessa certaindegreeof ter-
ritorializingoccursheretoo.
It is noteworthythat, thoughsometimesomanyfishes live in oneand the same
anemone,percum ppssessesthe same instinct of maintaining a definite territory.
Th~assemblag~of six or sevenindividuals here is tbe product of an,equilibrium
betweenthe efforts of somefishesto drive off o~herspecimensand the perseverance
of otherfishes in remaining.See below..- The same,though in a lesser degree,
maybeobservedin polyrwnusandakallopisus,. As to thefirst I twicefound four speci-
mens;n oneanemone(anemone2), and thoughtherewas constantquarrelingin both
casesall four remainE!dtogether'). As to ~kallopisus this speciesis somobilethat it is
difficultto makeout whether6 or 7 specimens,inhabiting a large group of anemone
4 (Pulu Dapur),' each inhabit their own anemone,or whether they mix at
random.I got 1(reimpressionthat the latter was the case.Nevertheless,akallopisus
is very aggressivetowal'ds other fishes (damselfishesincluded)'coming into its
neighbourhood.- It is worth mentioningthat Amphiprio1lJloakallopisus and A.
polymnuspossessa peculiarity,whichis lacl:ingin the otherdaniselfishesheretreated.
In pursuinganother fish coming into the neighbourhoodof their anemonethey
makea grating sound,like "krrrr". In akallopisus this soundis producedthrough
rapidup and down mover:.entsof the opercula,in polymnus through a movement
of operculaand mouthbones.The soundsare so loud tbat they may be heard some
distanceo~tsidethe aquarium or when one dives in the neighbourhoodof the
fishes.- AH soundsmadeby fishes are either madeby scrapingof parts of the
skeleto;or by movementsof the swim bladder. It has long been held that such
soundsmust of necessityb~ meaninglessto t1hespeciesin questionor to other
fishesbecausefishes were believedto be deaf, but recent investigations,especially
thoseof STETTER (1929'), have distinctly shownthat fishes may "hear" quite well.
His Phoxinus laevis heard as well as or better than humanbeingsand one is quite
astonishedto learn their powersof sounddiscrimination.The questionby which organ
thesesoundsare perceivedhas now in so far been solved,that we know fishes
reallyhear, I.e. perceivet.hesoundswith their ears, sacculusand lagena probably,
playingthe chief role (VON FRISCH, 1929).
Whereasin the smallAmphiprionperculaoneanemone,especiallyif it be
a largeone,is sufficientfor two or more fishes,the larger damselfishes,if
theanemonesarepresentin sufficientnumbers,ofteninhabittwo or eventhree
anemonesgrowingin eachother'sneighbourhood.In sucha caseoneoftenob-
servesthat oneof thetwo fishesinhabitsone,andthe otherof the two another
anemone,bothfishesswimmingup anddownbetweentheirhosts,but bothstill
adheringmoreor lessdistinctlyto their priv,ateanemone.Occasionallyalso il)
perculaand perhapsregularlyin akallopisus(seeabove)one couplemay be
foundinhabitingthreeor moreanemoneswhentheseare living closetogether.•
All damselfishesfeed on organismsfound in the neighbourhoodof their
habitat.For the small Amphiprionpercutaand probably~also for akallopisus
') Since the abovewas written, I saw (with div;tnghelmetin deeperwater)
severaltimes more 4-5 specimensin one enormousanem'one2, but I made no
observationson their behaviour. '
•
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,the('}rganismsareminuteplanktonicand benthonicones,which are foundin
thewaterin closeneighbourhoodandonthetentacles,oraQdiscandcolumnwall
'Of the anemoneand evenon th~coralrockor sandbottomsurroundingit. A
greatpart of the day (little duringtheaftertlQon)"they illlt:Y be seenbusily
feeding.They do not swim morethan 5-15 cm away from the anemone,as
thelatterprotectsthemandtheyniightbecomeaneasyvictimto fishesof prey.'
''thesameholdsgoodfor t4eyoungonesof otherspecies.
,
(
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for food over greaterdistances~ 'severalmetres~ still morestrQnglypro:'
nounced.than Prerr?nasbiaculeatusand'Amphip7'ionephippium:In the Onrust
Aquarium,whenthefishesare fed,polymnusfor that reason.is oneof themost
interestinginha:bitants.It swimsout·to all partsof its tank,.searchingfor food
.which'sank downto the bottom;this food is taken up and l' ap i d 1y con"
ve ye d tot h e an 13 man e afterwhichthefishno lessrapidlyreturnsto the
cornersof the.tankto fetchnewfoodfor its host(seebelow).By this behaviour
thespeciesometlmesbecomesthevictimof thenativefishbaskets.01' "booboos".
B " •..
ThesearelaId outon thereefsor hungin thewaterby thenativesandattract
fisheswhich like to hidethemselvesiIi them or visit them for otherreasons.
Amphiprionpolymnus,thoughit is rarer than A. ephippiumor Premnas,is
sonfetimescaught.in them,whereasI know of only onePremnasand no A.
ephippiumhavingbeenoaughtin.this manner1). Anotherfact, resultingfrom
thebehaviourof this fish, is that matureAmphiprionpolymnusaremore,;:liffi-
cultto catch"thanadultPremnas.For as soonas polymnusis pursued,it leaves
its anemone,insteadof hiding itself in it, swimsaway a gooddistanceand
returnsafter sometimeto its hometo seeif dangeris over~Prern:nas,on the
<lontrary,alwaysremainsin closevicinity of its anemor:eand as it oftendoes
not hesitateto attack the intruder,bite his legs,shoes,net, etc., it is easily
caught2).'AmphiprionephippiummayattackoneOrswimawayshortdistances,
?ut it is alwaysmoredependenton its anemonethan polymnus.
I did potyet mentionthehabitof thedamselfishesto feedontheanemones
t'Oeyinhabit.'From the appearanceof the latter it may perhapsbe concluded'
thattheydosoregularly;r have,hmvever,only fewdirectobservationsconcern-
ingthishabit.
Theseobservationsare the following:
. On February, 14, 1929,the female of PremJnasbiaculeatt~bit a mouthful of
·tentaclesfrom its anemoneand swallowedthem.
On July, 26, 1929,the femaleof Premnas bit off about sIx times a mouthfull
of tentacles,which were eaten.
On December,2, 1929,the specimenof AmphiprionpolY1J'1-nuSbit a long tentacle
fromanemone5 andate it; it thentooksomemoreandswallowedto.or threetogether.
On May, 24,1930,thefemaleof Premnasbit sometentaclesfrom its anemoneand
swallowedthem.
I may add at once that the damselfishesare not the only fishes which are
a~eto eat anemones.PAX (p. 806) enumeratesa few others. On the other hand
POULTON foundthat.aquariumfishes (seepage337),whenfed with piecesof Adamsia
or Suberites,wildly rejectedthem.We haveno right to claim that thoseotherfishes
eatinganemones,Hike damselfishesare immuneagainst the poison of anemones,
as thelatter perhapsdoesno harm when it is ingestedper os. PAX (p. 796) rightly
") It should not be forgotten, howev-tr,that polymnusprobablylive1l deeper'
thanother damGelfishes,and for that reasonwill encounterthe booboosmore often
thanthe latter.
2) We find this very strongly developedinstinct to maintain a territory in
severalPomacentrids;one species,which lives betweendensepatchesof Acropora
hebes,can be decidedlytroublesomeduring one'sreefwork...
•
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remarks that "auch die Kiistenbevolkerungin manchenTeilen der Erde (Gronland,
Mittelmeeriiinder,Siidsee)Seeanemonenzu SpeisezweckenverweT'_det",hough"manche
an zoologischenStationcn tiitigen Personen gclegentlichan einer hartniickigen
Urticaria erkranken,wenn'sie hiiufig mit Seeanemonenin Beriihrung kommen".
The Malayans from the neighbournoodof Batavia too use the large specimensof
anemone1 for food, though this speciessticks strongly and stings severely.It is
• quite anotherthing with those.invertebrateswhich feed on anemones;they Inu st
,beimmuneagainst the poison as they touch the anemoneswith their Wholebody.
It is interestingto learn what is knownin this respectaboutthe 1\nailsof the genus
Aeolis (PAX, p. 806).In the Bay of Batavia probablyone of the worst enemiesl'f
anemonesas well as of the coralsis the large starfish Acanthasterechinites,whichin
two or threedaysdevoursa large specimenof anemone1andfeedsprincipallyon the
living tissue of the madreporarians.Other invertebrateenemiesof anemonesm'en-
tionedin literature are Trochu.szizyphinus(seeFLEURE & WALTON) and Pycnogwrurn
littorale (;PAX, p. 806).
Not only do the damselfishesfeedon the tentaclesof theiranemonejaI-r '
ready SLUITER mentionedthe faot that t.hty also eat the waste",matter(food
remnants)of theanemones,whichthe latterthrowsout throughits mouth.The
fisheshave indeedthe habit of picking in the "corners"of the mouthof the
anemone,even if thereis no food at all; especiallyperculamay showthis
behaviour.
The damselfishesnot only feedontheiranemones,however,theyalsobring
themfood. I alreadymentionedthat Amphiprionpolymnussearchesits basin
for foodandbringsit to the anemone.In fact, the feedinginstinctof this fish
gives us a most remarkableexampleof an organismwhich tal~escare :>f
anotherorganismin an apparentlyvery purposefu~way. When 4mphiprion
polymnusis fed it only eatsvery'smallparticlesin the waterbetweensurface
and bottom.It is the way in which polymnusis hunting for planktonin
naturetoo. The largerparticlesof food,however,are not eaten,but grasped
by themouthandbroughtto theanemone.The fishswimsto thelatterandputs
the food(prawn,pieceof a fish, ek) on or betweenthe tentacles.If thereare.
large food particlesonly, too large to be eatenby the fish, it brings all of
them to the anemone,without eatinganythingitself. The specimenof Am-
phiprionpolymnusin the OnrustAquariummaybeseenconveyingseveraltens
of small Stolephorus,if they are available,to its anemone,and'whenit has
two anemones,it may be seento feed both, choosingthe anemonenearest
to the particlesin question.Nature,by its useof instinctivebehaviour,does
not providemeansfor anticipatingthe resultsof such abnormalhappening:
the anemonegets too much food and part of it, if it is not rejectedat
once, is ejectedafter sometime. We will see below that then againthe
fishmaybeof muchvalueto theanemonein carryingawaytherejectedfood.-
This remarkablefeedingbehaviouris most markedlyshownby Amphiprion
polymn'l,l,s.In a lessconspicuousway ic is shownby Prernnasbiaculeatus(male
and female).Amphiprionephippiumhas the instinct still less developed.It
usuallytries to graspsomeprawnor piecesof fish, but as its mouthis very
small,it usuallylosesits prey beforethe anemonehasbeenreached,andafter
,I
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someunsuccesfultrials it givesup the attempt.Mareaverit very rarely takes•
up faad fram the Qpttam, as polymnusalwaysand Premnassametimesdaes,
butnearlyalwaysanlygraspsit whileit is in thewater.Amphiprionakallopisus
andperculanev,~rhavebeenseento.fetehfood far their hastanimal,so these
fishesprabably do.not passessthe instinct in questian;they feed an small
organisms,-apparentlywithaut beinginterestedin largeranes,and leavetheir
anemoneanly far very shartdistances.
. The feedirtg-of its anemoneby Amphipr1'onpolymnuswas describedby SLUITER
already."Ein recht fesselndesSchauspielzeigt sieh,wenn man ein grosseresStuck
Fleischin del'Niihe del'Actinie ins Wasserwirft. Unser Fisch - dennich fand immer
nul'einenbei del'Actinie - liisst das Stuckbis etwa2 dmyon del'Actinie hinabsin-
ken,.kommtdann s~hnellaus seinemSchlupfwinkel.heraus,packt das Fleisch, das
sogarmehr als halb so gross als er selbst sein kann, schlepptes mit sich, und
driickt es mit einigen kriiftigenSchlagen des Schwanzesgegen die Scheibeund
Tentakel del' Actinie. Letzterewird hierdurch aufgefordert,das Fleisch mit' den
langenTentak.~lnzu umfassen.Jetzt zieht und zupft unser Fisch wieder kleine
Fasel'll von del' Beute ab. Hat aber die Actinie das Stuck bis zulli Munde hin-
befordertund fiingt sie an es in den Magendarmeinzustiilpen,ohne dass unser
Fischsich noch satt gegessenhat, so zieht letzterer es aus demMunde hervor und
bi'ingtes wiedermehr an den Rand zwischendie Tentakel,wo er mit seiner Zupf-
arbeitweiter schreitenkann". This descriptionmay give onethe impression,however,
that the fish only conveysfood to its anemoneto find a comfortablefeeding place
betweenthe tentacles.I therefore·add at oncethat this is not at all the case.It is
true, that sometimesthe fish (Premnas biaculeatus,Amphiprion ephippiwrnand
p0!J1mnus)d.ts of the foodbroughtto the anemoneby itself, but this is not the rule,
thecontrarybeingtrue. There is no doubtthe feedingof the anemoneis "primair"
here, though it may have· originated (if it did originate in Darwinian way)
as a bringing of food to the shelteredhouse.
I alreadymentionedthat the fishes,exceptfeedingtheir ~nemones,till
in anotherway take care of them,namelyby "treating"the anemones.If a
newlycollectedanemoneis broughtinto a basinwith a hast-lessdamselfish,
the latter im:rytediatelybeginsthrustingits head betweenthe tentaclesand
rubbingwith its flanksagainsttheuppersideor columnwallaf the latter.Even
if thefish was alreadyin possessionof an anemone,it may leaveits hast to.
try andoccupyitself with the new one.It swimsup and down,to. and fro,
wavingits greatpectaralfins,divingheadon or sidewaysin the anemaneand
doesnotstoptill theconditionof theanemonehasimprovedandit is beginning
to expand.Especiallythe largePremnasbiactlleatushas this instinct of care
for its hostvery stronglydeveloped,whereasthe small Amphiprionperculain
thisrespectis a muchlessperfectpartner.
NATURE aF THE AssaCIATION .
.After having studiedthe life-histary af fish and anemonein somewhat
moredetail,wenowmayaskwithwhatkind.of associationwe aredealinghere.
Thechiefpoint of interestis: in how far are the fishesable to live without
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their anemone,in how far canthe anemonedo without a fish'?I know that it
is danger~usto passjudgmenton sucha delicatep.roblem"On the otherhand
a carefulconsiderationof the principalfactsmayteachus morethanignoririg
the problems. r-
iAlsfar as canbe seenfrom the observationsenumerated,the fishescould
profit by their associationwith seaanemonesby: 1 the protectionwhichthe
anemonegivesthem,and 2. the sourceof the food,the aFlemoneprovidesfor
them;theanemonecouldprofit by 1.therenewingof thewatn andtherubbing
of thefishes,2.theremovingof wasteproductsby thefishes;3.the;foodbrougl1t
~othemby thefishes.We will treatthesedifferentpointsin greaterdetailnow.
1. The anemoneaffordsprotectionto the fishes.I alreadyremarked(page
307)that an independentlife for the fish is an impossibilitYoonaocount0& the
dangeroausedby fishesof prey.SLUITERremarkedthe same.
He says the following concerningAmphipr,jonpercula. "Der grosse VortheiJ
welchenunserekleinen Fische aus diesemZusammenlebenziehen,bl;jstehtoffenbar
darin, dass sie zwischenden Tentakelnder Actinie gegendie Nachstellungengros-
serer Fische gesichertsind. Ichhabe ofters beobachtenkonnen,dass den Fischen,
wenn ich sie ohne die beschutzendeActinia in meineAquarien brachte,unmittelbar
von den grosserenFischen nachgestelltund sie aufgefressenwurden. Sie suchel1
zwar einen anderen,ihnen mehr oder weniger zusagendenGegenstandals Schutz,
z. B. ein vielfachverasteltesund zackigesKorallenstiick,ja einmalsah ich sie sogar
sichzwichendie Stacheln.einerEchinoth?'ixcalamuJ/I"efliichten '). In ~urzerZeit aber
fallen. sie unumganglichihren Feinden zum Opfer. M it der Actmia habe ich sie
schonmehr als sechsMonate ani Lebenerhalten.", ~
As someof the speciesof damselfishesmoveo:qlyvery slowly anddonot
possessaninstinctfor hiding,theyare- especiallywhenyoung- incapableof
maintainingthemselvesagainstthenumerouspredatoryfishesof thegeneraLu-
tianus, Epinephelus, Scorpaenopsis,etc.,inhabitingthereefs.Experimentswhich
1madefor quiteanotherpurposeshowedthat the only reason,why thesmall
damselfishesdonot leavetheir anemone,is that of danger2). On November30,
1929,I put 9 Am%phijJrionpercula, whichhad lived in the aquariain Batavia
fromSeptember15,1929,onward,in Qneofthe tanksof the OnrustAquarium,
to seeif they werenot damagedby the poisonof the anemonesafterhaving
beenwithoutthemfor such a long time.This was not the case,but theex-
perimentshowedmequiteanotherthing.The fisheshad becomeaccustomedto
aqu.ariumsurroundingsand werequite tame.They found the anemones,and
nowandthendivedinto them,but duringmostof the day they swamthrough
the whole tank, little botheringabout the anemoneson the bottom.In the
evening,however,they all disappearedbetweenthe tentaclesof the latter,
remainedthere hiddenduring the night, to reappearthe followingmorning,
') It is quiteinterestingthat the spinesof this speciesandespeciallythelong
onesof Diademasaxatile are regularlycusedfor safe retreat·by severalspeciesof
fish. J'his has nothingto do with symbiosisor someotherform of moreor lessclose
association;the associationis quite facultative.
. JI) The assertionof SAVILLE-KENTand others that the fishes may enterthe
mouthof the anemone.and remainhi"ddenin the gastric cavity, is false.Theynever
enter the mouth..
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andrecommencetheirsurface-life.After two days,whenI took themout again,.
theystill behavedir..quitethesameway,playingandsearchingfor food in the
wholetank 'andonly now andthen divinginto or swimmingbetweenthe ane-
mones.And this"notwithstandingthe fact that a pair of percula, togetherwith
itsanemonetakoofromtheseaandat oncetransferredintotheOnrustAquarium
nearlytwo yearsago,still showsthesamefear andadheresin the sameway to
its anemoneas in nature.Thesefishesfrom Batavia had lost their fear and
thereforedid no :tOngerneedthe closeassociationwith their host.
. > ;
This associationis quite close.I can only confirm SLUITER'Sobservationson
this point. "Sobald man sie (die Fische) mit del' Hand odeI'.sonst.etwas bedroht,
fluchten sie sich schleunigstin den Tentakelwaldzuruck. Ja sogar, wenn man die
Actin~emit dem KRrallenstucke,auf welchemsie befestigt ist, aus dem Wasser
heraushebt,gebendie Fische sich lieber mit ihrem Gastfreundegefangen,als dass
sie ohne Schutz ihrem Untergang entgegengingen. Eben deswegenist es auch
sehrleicht, del' Fische zugleichnlit del' Actinie habhaft zu werden".This, how~ver,
as alreadyrerr~rked,holds for percula and the small young of other speciesonly.
::!. The anemoneprovidesthe fishes with food. As already statedthe
fishes- especiallytheyoungones-'--getpart of their foodfromthetentacles
andtheoraldiscof theanemones.It is not likely, that they cannotlivewithout
this food, which is, in fact,the samefood as that taken from the water:
plankton-.They will, however,duringthis feedingbehaviour,alsodigestmucus
andnematocystsof the anemones.Further they feed- probablyregularly-
on,thetent~clesof theirhostandon its foodremnants.Taking into ac'counthe
observationsof CAN'l'ACUZEiVfE & COSMOVICI on EupagtlTUsprideauxi andAdam-
sia palliata, one will be inclined to assumethat this food may serve to
makethe fishesimmune.CANTACUZEME assumesthat immunityof the bloodof
Eupagu1'usprideauxi is causedby the ingestionof nematocystsof Adamsia
palliata, which occurplentifully in the digestivetract of the crustacean.Ac-
cordinglyI had expectedthat this also could be the casein damselfishes;I
thereforehopedthat fisheswhich for a longtime had had n,oopportunityof
takingin nematocysts,wouldhave lost their immunity.I thereforemadethe
experimentquotedabove,in putting9 Amphiprion peTcula,whichhadnot seen
an anemonefor 76 days, in a basin with many anemones(4 anemone1, 7
anemone4, 3 anemone2, 1anem0l1e5). The resultwas quite differentfrom
whatI expected~The fishesat oncestarteddiving into andswimmingbetween
theanemonesandtherewasno questionof a lost immunity.This was alsothe
casewith a maleand femalePTemnas biaculeattls whichhad lived in Batavia
for about176daysand 14daysrespectively.Young Plotosus, whichwereput
in theaquariumin thesesamedays,werecapturedby theanemonesas soonas
theycamein contactwith them.- As far as I couldmake out youngdam-
selfishes,eekinganemones,at once'come1ncontactwith them,withouthaving
anynoxiousinfluencefromthepoison;but I amnot quitesureaboutthis.
As far as theseobservationsallow of a conclusion,we may say that it is
notveryprobablethat thefishesneedan uninterruptedcontactwith their ane-
,.
«
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monesto.keepthemselvesimmune;neitheris it madeprobableby what we
havelearned,that thefishesneedtheir anemonesas a soUtceof food.It must,
however,be remarked,that even176daysof aquariumlife are not sufficient
to warrantthe condusionthat the immunityof the fishesis fJn inheritedone.
More experimentsin this directionare necessary;they are in progressin the
OnrustAquariumnowandwill covera longperiod.
Before leavingthis subjectI must not forgetmentioningan observation
• of December,2, 1929.I alreadydescribedhow a maleof Pr'emnasbiaculeatus
succeededin finding onespecimenof anemone5 betweena large number;f
otheranemones.This male- as alreadystated- hadbeenin Batavia for 176
days.On December,30,it had beenfor somehoursin anotherbasinandhad
beenin contactherewith ananemonefor a shorttime.Now"afterhavingfound
the specimenof anemone5,thefish startedat oncewith a veryremarkablebe-
haviour.It took the tentaclesof its newlyobtainedanemonein its mouththe
one after the other,without biting them off, however,but onl]!to let them
slip and take anotherand still anotherone.The wholeproceedingsuggested
that it waseatingthemucuscoveringthe-tentaclesandnothingelse;I counted
the fish treatingabout30 tips of tentaclesin this way, but it thereaftercoJ;!-
titluedits work for a longtime andmay havetreatedsomehundredsof them.
Suchanobservationmakesonehesitateto assumethatthefishcandoquitewell
withoutits anemone.
We noWhaveto seein how far the anemonemay profit by ~hepresence
of the fishes.
1. The fishesare constantlyremovingthe water fromthe neighbourhood
of the anemoneand rubbingthe latter. I alreadytreatedthis point in some
detail.It appearsnot veryprobablethat the anemoneoftenowesits life to this
behaviourof the fishes.Only whenconditionsareverybadwill thefishesbeof
someinfluencein this respect.Already the fact that specimensof anemones1
and 3 may occurwithoutfishesin nature,showsthat theseanemonescando
withoutthem.I .do not denythe possibility,however,tha.tthe anemonesare
under betterconditionswhenhelpedby the fishesthan whenthey arenot.
It evenmustbeveryprobable,that the constantmovingaboutof thefishesis
advantageousto them.The experimentsin the OnrustAquariumarenotcon-
clusiveonthis point: anemone5 livedwithouta fIsh from19II to 2 XII, 1929,
afterwhichperiodit did ratherwell,anotherspecimenof anemone5 livedfrom
30Nov. 1929to now,Nov. 1930.Anemone5 doubtlessis oneof themostexacting
speciesof the anemonesheretreated.On the otherhandSLUITER'Sobservations
seemto haveshownthecontrary.SLUITERsaysconcerninganemonesofA. percula
(I translatein English): "I couldkeepalivetheseanemonesonlya shorttime,
at most15days,withoutthe fishes;someI}nemoneswith fishes,however,have
now alreadybeenliving in my aquariumsix monthsand theylookashealthy
as whenI got themfrom the reef" (SLUITER,1887).ThoughSLUITERdidnot
mentiontheseobservationsin hispaperof 1888,his statementis sopositive,that
wecannotneglectit. - It may bethat the conditionsin the OnrustAquariuDl
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are so favourablethat fishlessanemonesremain alive quite well; whereas
SLUI'fER'Saquaria offered somewhatless favourableconditionsso that his
anemonesdiedwhendeprivedof their fishes.
2. The fiShesremovethe waste productsof the anemones.Generally
speakingthismustbeof verylittle advantageto theanemone.Onecanimagine,
however,that underunfavourablecircumstances,whenthe anemonesproduce
muchwastematterand whenthey haveonly little oxygenat their disposal,
tQeanemonesmayprofit somewhatby thepresenceof thefishesin this respect.
3. The hShesgive the anemonesfood.This is anotherpoint, of which it
is difficultto estimatetherealvalue.BOSCHMA, TRENDELENBURGand others.seem
tometo haveshown1) that coralsand-anemonesusepart of their zooxanthellae
asfood.BOSCHMA oomesto theconclusionthattheypreferanimalfood,but that
theydigesttheir zooxanthellaewhenanimal food is not available.Now, the
quantityof 'Planktonpresentin tropicalseasis notablysmall.The animaillfood
largereefanemonescatchmustbe of very little importance.The fact,however,
thatthey preferanimal abovevegetab:emattermay showthat they needa
certainamountof animalfoodfor their well being.This animalfood,in those
oaseswhere the anemonesare inhabitedby larger damselfishes,is partly
furnishedby the latterandonemay assumethat thesefishesare of real value
to their host.As far as we may concludefrom the observationspresent,the.
anemonesin theOnrustAquariumthrovebestwhentheXwerefed fromtimeto
time.Obsewationsover a longerperiodare necessary,however,to provethis
de!initely;suchobservationsarenowin progressin the OnrustAquarium.- It
shouldnot beoverlooked,however,that the small anemonefishes,'Amphiprion
perc~dand A. akallopisus,as far as could be made out, never feed their
anemones,and yet the latter thrive.
Recapitulatingthe points of interestwe seethat: the fishesdependon
the anemonefor protection,which is already renderedprobable by the
fact that they nevero{)curwithout them in nature; that we do not know
whetherthe fishesneedpart of the anemonesas food (or for immunisation);
thatit is probablethat the movementsof the fishesare advantageousto the
anemone,speciallywhenthe latter is in poorcondition;that we do not know
whetherthe clearingof wasteproquctsby the fishesis advantageousto the
anemones.;that finally the anemones,which are fed by the fishes,probably
profitmuchby. the presenceof the fishesin this respect.The difficulty oi
pronouncinga definiteopinion.onthe question,whetherbothpartnerstake ad-
vantageof their living together,is still enhancedby the fact that there are
differentgradesin the closenessof the associationin the differentspecies,and
bythepeculiarcaseof the associationin Premnas-anemone5.
Premnas,as far as weknow,doesnot acceptotheranemonesthan number
•
') I am cautious in choosingmy words becauseYONGE in his preliminary
reportson the work of the Great Barrier Reef expeditionhas ·communicatedthat
accordingto his findings zooxanthellaeare not used as food by the corals, though
theyareusedas suchby Tridacna.
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5 1). It feeds its host, though in a less devoted manner than polymnus.But
moreoverPremnashelps its anemonein another way. Iafready remarked that
Preinnas seems to be the only damselfish showing a strong preference for
holes and that this may be the reason for its close associati5n with anemone
&: This anemone inhabits deep holes in and between the cor.als. One often
wondershow theseholes came into being. For they may be pel'pendicularholes
in living colonies of Poritid and Astraeid corals, which may ~bemore than half
a metredeep.Now, in the Onrust Aquarium, it was quite interest~ngto seehQ,w
Premnas,shortly after having beenbrought into the ba13in,deepenedout a hole
under its anemone by loosening pieces of coral shingle of the tank bottom
with its mouth, removing them to a small dis.tanceand depositing them there.
Later on, when a piece of coral, on which an anemonewas' attached, wa~laid
down near the anemoneof Premnas,the large female Premnaspicked it up and
rerrfuvedit in the samemanner. This behaviou~was repeated several times and
could be studied at length. I therefore am inclined to concll'i.dethat it is
Premnaswhich deepensout already existing small holes in the large colonies
of corals, in which anemone5·has settled.
If all such facts concerning the care of the damselfish for its anemofle
(rubbing, cleaning,feeding,digging) are taken into account,we may - it seems
to me - only concludethat the presenceof the fish (at least in the case'of the
larger species) must be of advantage to the anemone and that both partners
profit by their association.
, f •
So, in 9onclusionof this chapter, we may return to the question we put
at the beginning.What is the nature of the associatiOn?- vVemay answerthen
that in the small Amp.perculathe associationrnay perhapsbe arrangedbetween
somethinglike commensalismand true symbiosis, though the facts perhapscan
also be interpreted as indicating bare commensalism,indic.ating by this word
that one.of the partners takes advantage of the association without it being
noxiousto the other. In the caseof Premnas,however,we have - to my mindat
least ~ an example of very true symbiosis, using that term for that kind of
associationbetweentwo different species,in which at least one of theseorganisms
is unknown to live independently(mutualism). I think we are dealing herewith
one of the most ideal and most remarkable.instancesof true symbiosisonemay
imagine.I add oncemorethat this is only a confirmation of SLUITER'Sconolusions
in 1888.
CDMPARISONOF THIS CASEOF SYMBIOSISWI'I'HSOMEOTHERS.
It is worth while to compare this case of symbiosis with someothers,
which are no less remarkable.
In dealingwith the associationbetweenanemonesand fishes it is interesting
to compare what is known about symbiosis of fishes on one and of anemones
on the other hand.
1) See,however,noteon page319.
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Of the cases of association between fishes and other animals one of the
mostremarkable and closest is doubtless the symbiosis existing between the
Scorpaenoidfish MinousinermisALCOCKand the hydroid Podocoryne(Stylactis)
minous(ALCOCK) (vide GUDGER,1928). The fish bears the hydroid on its body,
especiallyon the shoulderregionand the parts back of the peotorals and the
forwardly placed pelvic fins as far as the vent. Whereas all 31 specimensof
M. inermis,which are known, bear the hydrozoon, the hydroid till now has
n,otbeenfound whhout its fish, so that it is quite probable, that we are dealing•
with a case of true syn1biosishere. However, we do not know any particulars
about the life-history of the symbionts. - For further oases of association
betweenfishes and Hydrozoa vide GUDGER1928; none of these cases seemsto
relateto true symbiosis.
I pass over the other cases of fishes living in association with other
organisms(fishes in spongesor in medusae,Syngnathusa.ndFierasferin iIolo-
thurians,Fierasferin starfishes and oysters,Apogonichthystrombiin Strombus
gl:gas, vide DEAR, Vol. 3, p. 395) without discussing them, as ne>..'tto nothing
isknown about their life-history and the closenessof their associatioJl.All these
(lasesdo not teach us anything in connectionwith the fo.regoingchapters.
Of the examples of symbiosis between sea anemones and other animals
the rtlOstclassic one is the case of symbiosis between anemones and hermit-
crabs.Much less-commonis the symbiosis betweenanemonesand crabs, though
especiallyhere we find casesof great interest: Stenorhynchusphalangiumand
Ahernoniasulcata, Hepatus chilensisand Antholoba reticulata, Lybia and
Polydectusand Bunodeops,is,Dorippefacchinoand Cancrisociaexpansa.Final-
ly we have to mention the symbiosis betweensea anemones(Stoichactis)and
the shrimps AncylocarisbrevicarpalisSCHENKELand Thor discosomatisKEMP.
Of these cases StenorhynchusphalangiumPENN. lives with its anemone
(AnemoniasulcataPENN.) (THOMSON,1923) in about the sameway as ,the dam-
selfisheslive with theirs. The crab "takes up its position close to the column
wallof the anemone,so as to be more or lessconcealedby the tentacles,only the
rostrumand the first pair of walking legs being visible from above, whilst the
legsof the fourth pair may reach backwards to grasp the anemone.But at time8,
andespeciallywhen disturbed, the qrab climbs backwards right on to the crown
of the anemone; and one specimen,a female bearing eggs repeatedly worked
its way right under the base of the anemone, so that only the tip of the
rostrumand the limbs could be seen.The anemonemakes no attempt to seize
the crab, but if the crab dies its body is soon lifted up and devoured." As
all specirnensof Stenorhynchusobserved behaved in quite the same manner
andas the crab must be immune to the poison of the anemone,there is no doubt
that we are dealing here with a case of true symbiosis, quite comparable with
thatof the damselfishes.Anemoniasulcata,like the reef anemonesof this paper,
is diurnal, Stenorhynchus,however, seemsto be more nocturnal than diurnal.
Foodwhich is being found by the crab and brought to its shelter to be devoured,
may be taken by the tentacles of the anemone,and the latter eats it. This
..
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maybean indicationthat,in Amphiprion andPremnas too,the"feeding"of the
anemoneoriginatedas a bringingfoodto the placeof shelter.The undigested
remains,givenbackby Anemonia sulcata, areeatenby the crab,just as in the
caseof thedamselfishes; (.
The associationbetweenanemonesandshrimpsdoesnot differ muchfrom
thesecases.One of the specimensof anemone1 living in the OnrustAqua-
rium is inhabitedby suchan animal1). Just as in the caseof Stenorhynchus,.
and damselfishesthe chief advantagethe anemoneoffersseemsto be thatof,
protection.The shrimpis mostof the day walkingabouton the sandbottomof
the basin closearoundthe anemone,searchingfor food amongthe detritus
matterall the while, and only now and then walking over the tentacksof..
the anemone.Thoughit is ableto do this, it preferswalkin~6overthe eolumn-
wall, whenceit may go downto the sandbottomto use the columnwallas a
retreat.This animalsurelydoesnot feedits anemonenor is it probablethat
it dependsfor foodontheanemone;it only dependsonthe la,tter'for retreat.
'Ve nowcometo caseswherethe anemonesdo not remainat oneandthe
sameplacebut aretransportedby th~crustacean.Of thesecasestheassociation
of Hepatus chilensis and Antholoba reticulata (BURGER,.1903)be mentioneu
first. Antholoba is r'arelyfound'on immovableobject.sas stonesor bivalves;
it is nearly alwaysattachedto movingorganisms:Pecten or shellsof Purpura
inhabitedby a Pagurid.Most of the time,however,at leasttherewherecrab
and anthozooninhabit the sameregion,the anemoneis attached.to Hepatus
chilensis. Of 60 specimensof this crab collectedby BURGER,only four w~r~
withouttheir anemone.From thesefacts follows that both animalscanlive
independently,and it is of great interestto know somethingmoreaboutthe
natureof their association.As it must be impossiblefor Pecten to put an
anemoneon its shell,thepossibilityexiststhat theanemonesin this casesearch
for movingobjectsand that they attachthemselvesto the crab too. This,
indeed,~fterBURGER'Sobservationseemsto be case."Einige Stundenspater,
hatte sich dieseActinie mittels ihrer Fussscheibean das Bein einerKrabbe
geheftetund hieltdasselbewie eineZangeso festumklammert,dassderKrebs
die Seerosemit sichherumschleppenmusste.WahrendderNachterklommdie
Actinie den Riicken del'Krabbe. Denselb~nVorganghabe ich noehzweiIMI
verfolgt".
Comingto caseswhereanemoneand crabare regularassociates,wehave
Lybia, bearingspecimensof Bltnodeopsisprehensain its clav...s.Herethemeaning
of the associationis quite clear,the anemonebeingusedas a weapon.The
chelipedsof Lybia tesselataareespecially"adapted"to this bearingof actiniae.
- Anotheractinianbearingci'abis Dorippe facchl:no.We aredealingherewith
the representativeof a genus,the peculiarbuild of which is closelyrelated
with its mannerof bearingsomethingon the back.In the caseof D. facchino
this is a smallbivalveshell,Tellina or the like [accordingto ORTMANN(seealso
') As I did not yet succeedin catchingother specimens,I do not knowthe
Dame.of this species,but we are probablydealingwith Ancylocans brevica1·palis.
,
c
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STEBBING,p. 136)sometimesa mangroveleaf] onwhichan anemoneis attached.
ALCOCK(1896,p.279'remarksonthiscrab: " I haverarelyfoundit without
a protectivebivalveshell and sea-anemone".
In all the easesmentionedabovewe are dealingwith someform of as-
sociation,in whichit seemsprobablethat the anemoneplays a defensiverole,
whereas·it is indifferentto the associationwhetherthe anemoneremainsin
its place, attachesitself to other animalsor is attachedto other organisms
b~-theseorgl:tnism'sthemselves.From the fact that in most,if not in nearly all
casesthe an~monemay be found without its partner, whereasthe latter
doesnot or rarely occur without its anemone,we may concludethat the
protectiongivenby the anemoneis the essentialpoint of the association.We
cameto the sameClConclusionn relationto the damselfishes.
The classicinstancesof symbiosiswe find, of course,in the association
betweenanemonesandhermitcrabs.-Hermit crabs,-indeed,possess-this instinct
of associating~themselveswith otherorganismsvery stronglydeveloped.They
are known (vide BALSS,1927)to live in symbiosiswith sponges(Suberites,
Ficnlma), Actinians(seebelow),Zoanthicls(Epizoanthns, Ralythoa), Hydrozoa
(Hydractinia, Hydrissa), Bryozoa(Conopettm,Cellepora), whichareall attached
to theshell theyinhabit; moreoverinsidethe'shellsmay live Planarians(Em,-
prostlJpharynx,Euprosthiostomnm,Stylochns) orPolychaets(Ne7'eis,N ereilepas).
In mostof these-cases,in which the associateis attachedto the gastropod-
shellof the hermitcrab,thereis no doubtthat hereagainthe protectionthe
as~ociateaffordsto its hostis tneessentialpointof theassociation.In H ydrac-
tinia thedefensivepolypsci thecolonyoccuralongtheopeningof thegastropod
shellalone(HESSE-DoFLEIN,p. 269),for Sltberitesdomuncnla living in symbiosis
with Eupagu1'Uscuanensis THOMPSON(= lucasi HELLER)POULTONhas shown
thatit is wildly rejeotedby certainfishes,whenpiecesof it are givento them
asfood.
The associationof hermit crabsand sea anemonesmay show'the most
differentdegreesof closeness.,,1mursprlinglichenFalle, del'del'haufigsteist,
ist dieVergesellschaftungdel'beidenPa.rtnernoeheinelosere.DieselbeActi-
n-ienartlebtmit denverschiedenstenPaguridenartenzusammenund umgekehrt
kann auch eine Paguridenartsieh mit den verschiedenstenActinienspezies
nrgesellschaften"(BALss,p. 968).Pagllristes oculatus, accordingto BRUNELLI,
maybefoundassociatedwith Actinia. eqll-ina,thoughthis speciesis wellknown
to live independently(comparethe caseof Stenorhynchus phalangium and
Anemoniasulcata). Adamsia rondelet'iimaybefoundassociatedwith Eupagurus
(Paguru.-s,Paguristes) bemhardns, arrosor, deformis, maculatus, striatu.-s,ana-
choretus,cnanensis,andperhapsothers.In othercases,however,the association
issoclosethat crabandanemonerarelyassoqi'atewith otheranemonesor crabs.
Theclassicinstance,the symbiosisbetwel3nEupaguru.-sprideauxi and Adamsl:a
palliata, is so wellknownthat it may be superfluousto mentiondetaiLsl)~To
_ ') It be remarkedhere that FAUROT, whosepaper is not to be got in Batavia,
seemsto havefound this anemoneassociatedwith Pagurusstriatusand Eupagurus
excavatus.
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us it is of interestthat cr.aband anemoneareonly to be foundwithouteach
other when very young 1). The crab itself loosensthe"'anemonefrom the
bottomand attachesit to its shell.When later it removesto anothershell
theanemoneis transplanted.The anemoneseemsalWlaysto be~attachedin such
a positionthat its mouthis in the neighbourhoodof the mouthof its host2).
Structurallyandfunctionallythe anemonediffersfrom relatedones,in relation
with its association.That anemoneand crab cannotlive withouteachotheris
a falsestatementof eventhemostrecenthandbooks,see,e.g.,COTTE, p. 5-12.•
~.
In otherPagurids,wherethe associationis probably little less close,we
find somewhatdifferentconditions.Both Pagurus deformis and P. asper DE
HAAN in thePhilippines(COWLES, 1919)"almostinvariably carry two different
.kindsof seaanemoneson their shells;one,a largegreyishbrownformus'ually
on the sidesand another,mucl~smaller,almostcolorlessform usually on the
undersideof themolluskshellbelowthe protrudingheadof the crab."Diogenes
edwardsii (DE HAAN) bearsthe anemoneon its cheliped.Pagttropsis typica
HENDERSON bearsits anemone(Mammilifera) as a hat on its back, without
using a shell; uropodsand 4. pereiopodsbearstJiletsand chelaerespectively,
whichareusedto attachthe anemone. ~
It will, however,be unnece'ssaryto enlargeon further detailsconcerning
the symbiosisbetweenhermitcrabsandtheir anemones.For the sake'ofcom-
parisononeis temptedto mentionCOTTE'S comparisonof theassociationAdamsia
palliata-Eupagurus prideauxi with the associationbetweenAdamsi~ rondeletii
and someof its crabs,especiallyas COTTE'S psychologicalreasoningis quite
attractive.In readingsuch papersone becomesmclined to say that what
Premnas is for its anemoneamongthedamselfishes,Eupagurus prideauxi is for
Adamsia palliata amonghermit cr,abs.
Whennowthe assooiationbetweenhermitcrabsand their anemonesasa
whole is comparedwith that betweendamselfishesand their anemones,we
find closeresemblancein thenatureof thesymbiosis.There is no doubtthatin
hermitcrabstoo - notwithstandingthe contrary,assertions~ the protection
givenby the anemoneis the essentialpart of the association.It is truethat
ORTON hasdescribedhowLabrus bergylta may seizea claw of the hermitcrab
and shakethe crab out of its shellhouse.withouttouchingthe anemoneand
COTTE (p. 13)toosaysthat"Ad. palliata n'empechepaslesserransdes'attaquer
a Eup. Prideauxi".This only shows,however,that the crab is eagerlyeaten.
We alreadysawthat thereare fisheswhichlike to eatanemones;thisdoesnut
') "Marion fait observercependantque vel'S 200-250metres de profondeur,
dansnoseaux,Eup.Prideauxin'estplus qu'unanimalnain, decoloreet souventprive
de son actinie" (COTTE, p. 9).
') ORTON has called attentionto the fact that Adamsiarondeletii,whenthere
is food on the bottom,is trailed aboutby its host,with its disc flat on theground
behindthe hermitcrab.Accordingto OR'iON the anemoneis never sitting in a vertical
positionwith its disc beautifully expanded,as in most drawings. See, ihowever,the
descriptionof this.caseof symbiosisby BROCK (1927,especiallyp. 219~,mostof whose
drawingshave.beenmadeafter photographs.In any case ORTON'S remarkscannot
be said to hold for Adamsiapalliataand someother species'.;According to COTT!:
(p. 90) Adamsiapalliatais always attachedto the ventral side of Eup. prideauxi.
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prove,howeve~,that-theAdamsiaspeciesandotheranemonesarenotpoisonous;
seepage325-326.POULTONhasshownthat piecesof Adamsia,fed to "aquarium
fishes"(abstractin ZoologischerBericht,VoL 5,abstr.642),whenswallowed,are
atoncerejected.<>J\1oreoveroth observationshowthattheanemoneindeeddoes
protectits crab, see,'e.g.,EISIG'S.observationin HESSE-DoFLEIN(p, 271).And
I referoncemoreto the experimentsof COSMOVICIand CANTACUZEME.- As
withditmselfishesit is PIobablethat the movementsof the crabsare advan-
tl}geousto the anemone,especiallywhenthe latteris in poorcondition.- It is..
improbablethattheclearingof wasteproductsthroughthe crabsis advantageous
totheseanemones,asthey arenot sessileanimalslike the anemonesof damsel-
fishes.- It is very probablethatthe anemoneswhichareindirec.tlyor directly
fedby the crabs,p:ofit muchby their associationwith the latter.They are fed
indirectlywhen- comp-areORTON'Snote on Adarnsiarondeletii- they are
trailedoverthe bottomwith expanded iscor when(ascertainlywill be caBein
otherspecies)they feed on the food of the crab (oompmeStenorhynchus-
Anernoniasulcata).They are fed directly if WORTLEY'Sstatementsin 'this res-
pectaretrus.tworthy:"WORTLEYhasreportedthat thehermitcrabwhenfeeding
f;llaytransferpiecesof food with its pincersto the sea anemone,but this
behaviourhas not been observedby me nor, so far as I know, by other
work~s.In fact the accur,acyof \iVORTHLEY'Sobservationhas beendoubted"
(by EISIG,vide COWLES,p. 84). Taking into accountthe behaviourof dam-
selfishes,it. may be quite possiblethat this statementis true and that here
toofishesandcrabsare colleaglles.- Finally hermitcrabs,whenhungry,seem
toeatanemoneslBROCK,1927,p.2]2). - All in all ,vemay concludethat the
associationwith anemonesof both damselfishesand hermit crabs is basedon
thesame"principles".In comparingdetailswe find that the closenessof the
associationdiffer'sasmuchamongthedifferentspeciesof hermitcrabsandtheir
anemones,as it differsamongthe speciesof damselfishes.This is, to my mind,
notthe least interestingfinding in the abovecomparison.It strengthensthe
resemblancebet,veenthe two associationsheretreated.
THE PROPAGATIONFTHEFISHES.
As statedbeforethetwo damselfishesinhabitingan anemonearemaleand,
female.In Amphiprionephippiurnandprobablyalsoin akallopisusandpolymnus
theyhaveapproximatelythe samesize,in A. perc:ulaandPremnasbiaculeatus,
however,they differ considerablyin size,the femalebeingthe larger.I give
herethe maximumsizesin mm.The figuresin bracketsindicatethe numbers
, sexedandmeasured;only largeindividualsweredealtwith.
Sex
Prernnas
biaculeatus"
156 (4)
107 (3)
Amphiprion
pe1'cula
77 (13)
60 (12)
,.
c
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As may be seenfrom the figuresgivenabovein P;emnas especiallythe
differencebetweenmale and femaleis stronglypronounc~d,so that onemay
find couplesin whichthe femaleis thriceas largeas the male.
Doubtlessmaleandfemaleoftenmatchfor life. In someI1lacesthe couples
live so isolatedthat one looks in vain for morethan one coupleon a large
stretchof reef.For that reasonaloneit mustbe hardly possiblefor the fishes
in suchplacesto find anothermatein casethey leaveeachother.But alsoin
pl.aceswheredamselfishesarevery common,it is undoubtedlythe rule for tpe
twopartnersof a coupleto remaintogether,astheyrarely leavetheir anemone.
Moreoverobservationsonthereef,insofartheygo,confirmthis supposition.The
greatvariabilityin Premnasmakesit possibleto recognizeindividualspecimens
by the sizeof their whitebands.A certaincoupleon the veefof Onrust'now
is knownto have inhabiteda certairianemonefor severalmonthsalready1)
thoughmanyotherspecimensof Premnaslive quite closeto themand an ex-
changeof specimenswouldbe easilypossible.Lastly, the fightillg instinctsof
thesefishesagaInstotherspecimensof the samesex must, as in all typical
monogamicanimalspecies,be a strongmeansto keepthe pairs together.
Althoughthen,a maleand a femaleremaintogetherall the year rouml,
propagationis apparentlyrestrictedto certainperiodsof the year.In this con-
nectionthedifferentspeciesprobab,lyshowsomedifferences.It mayberem'urked,
however,that the availabledatawereall furnishedby the fishesin theOnrust
Aquariumandthatonly for A. perculatheobservationshavebeencilnfirmedby
observationsmadein the sea.' •
Premnas biaculeatus, A. ephippium and A. pe1'cula with their anemoneswere
brought into the Onrust Aquarium on January, 24th, 1929.They throve quitewell
and in the secondhalf of April and the beginning'of May, 1929,..it was discovered
that they all had producedyoung ones.On April 18, a small numberof youngA.
percula were discoveredin the water near the surface and one single youngA.
ephippium was found in one of the anemonesof its tank; on M,ay 5, a young
') In connectionwith this couple I should like' to ask whether assortative
mating,said to occur in birds (Stercorarius) occursin fishes. Specimensof Premnas
biaculeatus with very broad white patchesinsteadof the ordinary bandsare rare.
Now, this coupleshowedthe remarkablepeculiarity that male as well as female
showedbroaderwhite patchesthan all other.Premnas which I got sight of. It is,
perhaps,not quite impossiblethat this peculiarity developedon accountof certain
propertiesof the anemonein which both fishes lived. But it is certainlymuchmore
probablethat the size of the white spotsis discriminatedby the individualsof this
speciesand that they show a preferencefor similarly colouredcongeners.
Of courseassortativemating is knownto occur in lower animals: Paramecium,
the nudibranchCh1'omodo1"iszebra, the Amphipods Ga11'!1Y1'!aruslocusta and Dikel'o-
gammarus jasciatus, see CROZIER & SNYDER (1923).But here the questionis quite
different: it is chiefly due to the fact that the m'utualfitting of two individuals,
requisite for conjugationor copulation,is mechanicallypossibleonly or at least
best possiblewhen the sizesof the two individuals stand in a certain relationto
each other. In those animals,however,"wherea definite colour or a certaincolour
pattern is concernedin the assortment,a psychic factor seemsto be the leading
one, constitutinga point of study of much interest.
Perhaps, however,anotherpossibility is not wholly negligible: that maleand
femalein the abovementionedcasewereyoungof' oneand the'samebrood in other
wordswerebrotherand sister. '
,.
•
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Premnas was found in'the anemoneinhabitedby its parents.As will appearfuther-
ontheyoungfishes in the anemonesmusthave hatchedfrom eggs laid aboutthree
weeksbefore,i.e. about the end of March and medioApril or earlier. A. percula
thenwenton propagating,onebroodfollowingthe other,as will be describedfurther-
on,for severalniibnths.A. ephippiumand Premmas,however,gave only two other
broodsand then ceasedbreeding.Premnasgave (as stated) its first broodprobably
aboutm'edioApril or earlier, a secondbroodappearedon May 6th, a third on June
4thand5th. A. ephippiumprobablyproducedits first broodat the end of March,
asecondbroodat the-endof April, a third on June 2nd '). It ig,of much\interest
thlltwe find here ~boutsimultaneous pawningin two species,.which suggeststhat
theirspavmingmay have been influencedby external factors.
If theseobservationsgiveus an ideaof the conditionsin nature,we may
perhapsconcludetbfLtthelargerPremnas biaculeatusandAmphiprion ephippium
haveadistinctb~eedingperiod,in whichtheyproduceseveralbroods,whereasthe
smallA. percula propagatesduringa largepart of the year.Such'a differynce
inbreedingbenaviourin relatedspeciesis quitepossible.If werestrictourselves
totheneighbourhoodof Batavia 2) we find that themilkfish(banijeng,bango),
Chanoschanos (FORSK.),as is wellknown,spawnstwice a year, viz., during
t~eturningof themonsoons,in March-April andSeptember-November(see,for
instance,VANKAMPEN);whereasProf. DELSMANpermitsmeto mentionthat he
found.the eggsof two speciesof the Clupeid genusStolephorus all the year
round;asto birds Prinia inornata (subsp.blythi), Streptopelia bitorquata and
Geopeliast1;iatabreedperiodically,whereasPrinia familiaris and Streptopelia
chinensis(subsp.tigrina) may 'be found breedingall the year round (SODY,
1926 and 1930);as to crs.bsI found that Sesarma taeniolata probablyis a
periodicalspawner,whereasS. bataviana seemsto spawnall the year round
(VERWEY,1930b).
Possiblyonly during'that time of the year in which they breed(April-
June:shiftingof the monsoon)the temperatureof the water is high enough
toinfluencethe largerdamselfishesin this respect,eitherdirectlyor perhaps
indirectly(largerfoodquantity).More observations,however,areneededbefore
wehavesufficientevidencefor this opinion.
Maturedamselfishes,especiallyduringthebreedingperiod,areveryactiv\::o
Everynowand then male and female,in returningto eachother after their
veryshortexcursions,bite each other in the flank, turn aroundeach other
inexcitement,etc. In thesedisputesthe largeranimal,i.e. the female,takes
theinitiative,at least in so far as percula and Premnas, with their large
differencesin size,areconcerned.Very conspicuousbehaviour,in whichespecial-
') Again, in 1930, the samepair of Amphiprion ephippiumlaid eggs in the
secondhalf of March, medioApril and about medio May, thus showing a second
yearin whichpropagationtook place during the tra,nsitionperiod of the monsoons
inspringollliy.Seepostcripton p. 348.
') We mu s t do this becausegeographicallydistinct countries, with their
differeptclimates,may show differencesin this respect.So the milkfish, Chanos
chanos,in the Philippine,Islands, accordingto HERRE& MENDOZA,spawnsonceonly,
fromthemiddleof April until at its latest the early part of July, in Java twice
ayear.SODYstates that Geopeliastriata which in West-Java (13uitenzorg)breeds
periodically,in East-Java breedsduring a large part of the year.
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ly the maleindulges,is the biting of the substratein closeproximity of the
anemoneby the fishes.This habit we might call the symbolof parentalcare
of the brood,as will follow fromparticularsfurtheron.
The observationswhichnowfollownearlyall dealwith A1"?Jphiprion percula
andnow andthenonly I shallbeableto givesomenoteson the otherspecies.
I first mentionin chronologicalorderthe principaleventsof the life-historyof
A. percula as thesehavebeenobservedin the OnrustAquarium.
April,
May
"
June
"
"
"
','
July
August
"
"
"
..
18- A numberof very small young in the water near t~e surface.•
24-25- About 12 young in the anemone,others in the water.
30- + 40 young ones,near the surface, hatchedat an earlier date.
Young of April, 18th,in the anemone.
2- The youngof April 30still in the water, about15fishes of diUerent
sizes (youngof April 18) in the anemone. ~
5,- The greate.rpart of the fishes of April, 30th, sUll swim near the
surface,someof them,however,are in the anemone.
6- Many of the fishes of April, 30th, in the a:i1emon~,only a small
nuniberof themnear the surface.
7- All the young have taken shelterin the anemone,there are about
5-0 in all. ~
9-10- As on the 7th. Now and again a single young fish hunts in tWe
water abovethe anemone.
2- + 10 young ones in the water near the surface.
6- About 4 young ones of June 2 still alive.
7-. All the young have disappeared.
9- Eg'gswith large larvae.
10- Eggs have hatched.
23- Another time eggswith large larvae.•
24- Eggs have hatched.
27- Young of June 24 still swim near the surface. About 180'eggs,
quite undeveloped,deJ;ositedduring the~ight of 26 to 27.
4-- During the night the eggshave hatched.
5- About 20 young ones alive.
9- All young of July 4 have disappeared.Night of 8/9 the fishes
have spawnagain. There are about180<-200eggs.
15- Night 14/15 the young have hatched.
19'- All youngof July, 15th,have disappeared.
20- During night 19/20the fishes have spawn.There are about250-300
eggs.
27- The eggshave hatched.
31-. There are eggs again; numberunknown.
7- The eggs have hatched.There are also a small numberof young
of July 27, which still swim in the water.
9- Young of July 27 and August 7 still swimming.
10- A numberof the youngof August 7 arid a few youngof July 27
are still there.The latter showa white collar at least froni August
9 onward.
14- As August 10. ~
15- Night of 14/15 the fishes have spawn.
17- As 14 and 10.
19- The young of July 27 and August 7 have disappeared.
22- The eggsof August 15 have hatched.
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September
"
"
"
3- There are.eggs,but they may have been there during somedays
alrea<\y.
5- The young have hatched, so the eggs must have been laid on
August 28/29.
10- T~lefishes have spawn (9/10 Sept.).
18- There are young,but possiblythey·havehatchedat an earlier date.
21-A numberof youngswim belowthe surface.Theseyoungdisappear
afte:r someda.ys,exceptperhapsone single individual.
"
"
Now there comesa period of rest, which may have had somethingto do with
changesof the-~weatherduring the shifting of the monsoons.
November14- Night m.j14 thlO.fishes have spawn.
21- Night 20/21 the eggshave hatched.
24.- The .,fishes have spawn (possibly already the night before). A
sm'allnumberof young of Nov. 21 are stilI !llive. There are about
200 eggs.
25-26- There are approximately.9youngfishes from the hatch of Nov.'21.
27-!About 3 young of 21 still alive, swimmingin the water.
28- All young of Nov. 21 have disappeared.
30- The eggs of Nov. 24 have hatched.
December2- A small numberof young of Nov. 30 are stiII alive.
,) 8- These young have disappeared.
~
Th'1'ougha misunderstandingof the boy, who took care of the aquariumwork,
thefemaleof this pair on Dec. 2 was capturedand togetherwith specimensof
Amphiprionperc1fla brought to Batavia. On December8 the mistakewas discovered
and.,thefemale,beingrecognizable,by her large size and dark colour, broughtback.
Thisshock,however,effected the animal so strongly, that further spawning did
nottake placeuntil the end'of February.
I haveto remark yet that the youngoneswhich went into the anemoneduring
thelatterhalf of April and the first half of May - there could be countedabout
44of them- nearly all disappearedand that in Octoberonly two had survived,
whichhad aboutthe samesize as the male of the pair which had produced'them.
Furtheroneyoung,born probablyon.September5, survived.Thesethree youngones,
besidestheir parents,were the only survivors of several thousandsof young bo.rn
in the aquariumat the end of 1929.
I describedhow the.excitementof the damselfishesincreaseswhen the
broodis comingandthat then especiallythe smallmaleshowsa veryremark-
ablebehaviour,which I called the symbolof parentalcare of the brood.It
consistsof pickingor bitingthewall of thetank (coralrock) in closeproximity
oftheanemoneat a certainplaceandresultsin cleaningthe latter from algae,
otherorg,anisms,detritus, etc. The p Iace i n que st ion i s c Iean ed
for the pur p 0- S e 0- f d ep 0- sit i n g the egg she r e. These eggs,in
twoof theinstancesaboveabout200,once250-300,are fastenedto the cleaned
spotbywayof theligamenttheypossessat oneextremity.They forma compact
masson a singlelevel in such a way thnt the brood consistsof a patch of
about5 X 3 em.The broodin nearlyall theelevencasesmentionedwasattached
atoneand the samespot, on the wall of the tank next to the foot of the
anemone,at a distanceof about2-5 em from the latter. Only in oneor two
•
,.
(
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instancesthe broodwas attachedto anotherplace,on the oppositesideof the
anemone.Oncethefoot of the anemonehadplaceditself on the eggs.
The eggswerealwayslaid duringthe night,so that actual spawninghas
not beenobserved.DELSMAN(1929)has called attentiontq, the remarkable
fact that in mosttropical fishes,the propagationof whichhe had the oppor-
tunity to study,spawningtakesplaceat about10 or 11 o'clockin the night,
regardlessof the phasesof themoonor thetimeof the year.
Both parentstake careof the brood,thoughthe greater.part of the work
is doneby the small male,the femalebeingmuch moremobile; only every
now and then it returnsto its broodto wave its pectoralsor cleanthe eggs.
In dealingwith the courtshipbehaviourwe sawthat the femaleis the wooer,
beingthemostactive,whereasthe maleis theoneshowingmoretrue "female-
ness".Duringthe work of broodcarethe femaleshowslittle devotion,whereas
themaletakescareof theeggsveryassiduously.Prof. DELSMAN'hasthekindness..
to remindme that this is the usual courseof eventswith fishesand am-
. ,
phibians.We moreoverhave a p~allel here with those speciesof birds in
whichthe femaleis the larger,andmorebeautifulthan the male,as in Turnix,
a numberof Limicolaeandsomeothers;with thesetoo the femaleis activein
display and fighting,whereasthe maletakes care of the brood. II-
During all thetimethe eggsaretherethemaledoesnot leavetheanemone.. (
andit evenremainsnearlyall thetime on that sideof the anemonewherethe
eggsare fastened.His work seemsto be two-fold: 1. taking carethat the
anemonehidesthe eggs,2. cleaningthe eggs,<tndperhapsrenewingthe w~.ter
in their neighbourhood.The way in which the anemoneis dealtwith is the
sameas that in whichanemonesin bad condition'aretreated,whichhas·been
describedbefore.It appearsthat the fisheshaveit in their powerto "direct"
theanemoneby rubbingagainstit or bitingit, etc.This resultsinto theanemone
always coveringthe eggs,in hangingover them with oneside, the tentacles
fully hidingthesurroundingof theplacein question1).The cleaningof theeggs
takesplaceby pickingawaydetritus,Ol'ganisms,etc.with themouth.It consti-
tutes a very importantpart of the parentalcare of the broodand by this
instinctevena largepart of the wall surroundingthe eggsis cleaned.As soon
as thereareno longereggs,as in the'endof December1929,the instinctis no
longerat work andthewall aroundthefoo(,of theanemoneis rich in growthof
foreignorganisms;I lay stressonthisbecauseat first I thoughtthatperhapsthe
anemone,by meansof its mucus,couldcleanthe bottomarounditself.- Re-
freshingthe water is perhapsthe resultof a movementof wavingof thefins
(especiallyof the pectorals)abovethe eggs.I mentionit hereonly,however,
becauseit playsa part in the careof thebroodof otherfishesandnotbecause
the movementsin questioncannothaveanotherresult.All thesemanifestations
of careof thebroodareshownby themaleaswell asby thefemale;asalready
stat,ed,however,the femalein pairing, courtship,etc. is the activepartner.
whereasthemaleespeciallytakescareof the eggs.
') See,however,postscript.
,
(
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The numberof broodsof the pair of Amphiprion percula in the Onrust
Aquariumis very great,as may be seenfromthe followingsummary.
Date oil' hat~hing I Lapse of time between the broods (in days).
April
M~y
June
July
August
Soptember
October
November
about 15.. I---?
som~ days before 30 -
More than a month..~ 2 or earlier ±810 1424 0·t 4 1115 27 1., 7 8~15 72 5 38 6421 930
The summaryshowsthat duringbothshiftingsof the monsoonsthe fishes
ceasedspawningand that apparentlyduringthe interveningperiods,at least
duringthe east monsoon,the broods follow each other very rapidly, their
numberbeing 11 .in 31j2 months.It remainspossible,that the observations
duringMay weretoo incompleteto justify the assumptiontha,treally no hrood
occurreduringthat month.In that caseno restwouldoccurduringthe first
shiftingof'the monsoons.This is, however,very improbable.
The lapseof timebetweentwo followingbroodsrangesfrom7 to 14 days.
As theeggshatch in 7 days there are nevertwo broodsat the sametime.
Assumingan averageof 200eggsfor the sizeof onebrood,thetotal numberof
eggsproducedduringthe eastmonsoonamountsto about2200which makes
perhaps5000eggsa year.This numberis largeas comparedwith that of other
fisheswithpronouncedparentalcare,neverthelessit is small whenthe further
behaviourof the youngdamselfishesis taken into account.
The eggshatch in 7 days exactly as could be observedsix times. As
alreadysetforth the fishescleanthemall this time.In all casesthey hatched
duringthe night.Their developmentformsthe subjectof a specialpaperby
Prof.DELSMAN in the samenumberof th'isvolumeof Treubia.
As soonas the laJ~vaeare freethey rise to the surfacewaterand start a
planktoniclife. It is quite interestingto seehowsuchplanktoniclarvaereact
to thesightof any objectwhichbreaksthe continuityof the water surface.
,.
4
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.usingmoreexacttermswe are accustomedto expressthat in anotherway:
theirreactionsarephobiclightreactions,i.e.reactionsconsistingin theretreating
of the fishesbeforeany changein the quantityof light in their surroundings.
The resultis that they alwaysremainat a safedistancefrom'the walls of the
basin,the tentaclesof the anemonesnearthe watersurface,othermotionless
or movingobjects,etc.Such a reactionhas beendescribedby BREDER(1929)
for .Tenkinsia.
During this surfacelife the youngdamselfishesfeedon fninuteplanktonic
organismsandof courseareeatenlargelythemselves.What theyfebdonexaotly
I do not know;;I supposethat the compositionof the surfacewater in the
tank may be differentfromthat in the sea,as the tank w,ateris pumpedup
from somewhatbelowthe seasurface;I thereforedid not troublemyself"with
investigationsaboutthe contentsof the stomachof the tank .fishes.
.,Thisplanktoniclife of the youngfisheslasts a varying nUIIliberof days.
Generallyit appearsto endwhenthey getthe whiteband arouli'dtheir neck.
With the fisheswhichwerefoundon April 30 this happenedfrom aboutthe
sixthday onward,theeigthday all havingdisappearedfromthesurfacewater.
The youngof the broodhatchedon Ju~ 27 behavedquite differently.Ther
did not leavethe surfacewaterafter 12 daysbut on A'ugust7, 9, 10andeven
14a.nd17someof themstill liveda free-swimminglife just belowthe surface.
This occurrednotwithstandingthe fact that alreadyon August7 (or earlier)
they had acquiredthe white neckband,andevidentlywerenot slrw in their
developmentas comparedwith the youngof April 30.The broodof August'7
was still swimmingon August 17.Doubtlessthe behaviourof the youngof
July 27wasabnormal;as all youngdied,wedonot knowhowlongtheywould
haveremainedfree-swimming.
I know too little aboutthe rearing of youngfishes to venturea suggestionas
to the reasonof the abnormalbehaviourdescribedabove.I excludethe possibility
that theseyoungfearedthe larger damselfishesin the anemoneand for that reason
remainednearthe surface; for it seemsmuchmoreprobableto methat theyallowed
themselvesto be devouredthan that they learnedto changetheir normalinstinctive
behaviourand learned to avoid the anemone.Apparently their developmentwas
normal,as after about10 days th'eyhad acquiredthe white bandbehindtheir head.
Perhaps it is possiblethat somekind of food,,,necessaryto their normalbehaviour,
'failed.
A secondpoint I do not understand,is the question,wherethe numerousyoung
remainedwhich were born in the aquariumbut dit not grow up. There are several
possibilities.The most probableassumptionis, that they found no ideal conditions
for their growth, presumablythrough lack of food or becausea certain kind of
food was lacking. Even those young, which had reached a fair size, gradually
decreasedin number,so that of about 44 young present in the beginning,finally
only 2 wereleft. - As long as the fishes werequitesmall, the malePremnas,living
in their tank, may have caught some.M:rs. STEINFURTH onceor twice believedshe
saw Premnas catching percula. - Perhaps the possibility is not to be excluded
that the old perculathemselvesatea numberof the youngon~s;they were,however,
nelVerseento do so. - It may also be that many (especiaHyof the larger young
ones) were caughtby anotheranimal; there lives, e.g~,a burrowinganimalin this
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tank,probably a large Alpheus, which does not leave its holes during the day
butmay comeout at.night. - Someyoungmay have died becausethe oJowoxygen
tensiotiduring the night was unfavourableto them. - Be it what it may close
observationduring the day did not reveal the cause of the disapl?earanceof the
youngfishes and"wewill haveto await further observationsto learn what the cause
oftheirdeathhasbeen.
We saw that on the appearanceof the white bandin the neck the young
I damselfishes,goiilgdownto the bottom,begintheir searchfor anemones.The
knowledgeof this fact is of muchvalue to us as it explainsmany questions
relatingto the occurrenceof a number·of damselfishesof differentsizesin one
andthe sameanemone.Wheremany fishesgo downto the bottomand start
theirsearchfor ari~mones,andthe latter arerare, manyyoungonesmay settle
inonesingleane.mone.Theseyoungduringtheirplanktoniclife mayhavecome
fromvery differentplaces,nearand distant,andtheremay be many malfrsor
manyfemale\)amongthem.But moreoverthey come at different intervals
of timeandthus the fishesin oneanemonemay be of very differentsizes.I
alreadymentionedthe fact that one single specimenof ant!mone1 may be
i'lhabitedby up to sevenor evenmoreAmphiprionperculaat the sametime.
Theyalwaysareof differentsizes,theremostlybeingonelargeindividualand
a nur~lberof smallerones,of decreasing,evenof very small, size.The large
individualis a maturefemalewhereasthe smalleronesare maturemalesor
immatureipdividuals.I have found,however,threematuremales,without a
fei/lale,in one and the samehost-animaland as an exceptionone may find
twomaturefemalesin onehost.An explanationof this peculiaritycan now
easilybegiven.The youngfishesfoundwith matureonesin oneandthe same
anemonearenot their mvnoffspring,but may havecomefrom otherreefsat
agreatdistance.If an isolatedanemoneis foundby threeyoungdamselfishes,
allmales,it is quitepossiblethat thesemalesremaintherea longtime,before
theyresolveto leavethe anemoneand searchfor an otherone.If thenthis one
containsa femalea couplewill be formedbut it is quite as possiblethat this
anemonealreadycontaineda coupleor containedanothermale,sothat another
searchfor a femalewouldbenecessary.With the largerdamselfishes,with their
stronglydevelopedinstinct of maintaininga territory,it will be very difficult
forsuchwanderingspecimensto be"toleratedin an anemonewhich is already•
inhabitedby an otherindividualof their ownsex.Moreoverthesefishesnever
appearto be morenumerousthan their anem<,mes.In the small Amphiprion
percula, however,as alreadymentioned,the instinct of maintaininga definite.
territory(their anemone)is lessstronglydeveloped,so that with thesefishes
theperseverenceof the onebalancesthat of the other,with the resultthat in
manyanemonesof this speciesa numberof fishesoccurtogether.The samemay
holdgoodfor A. akallopisusandfor polyrr~nus.
It appearspossiblethat part of theseyoungfishes,which find anemones
inhabitedalready,as longas theyarevery small,areeatenby the largerfishes
alreadypresent.I have,however,no observationsconcerningthis point. It may •
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also be that young fishes,which find anemonesinhabitedby anotherspecies
of damselfish,are eatenby the latter whereastheir congenersdo not devour
them.In that casewe could understandwhy the young damselfishe:salways
inhabit the samespeciesof anemoneas their parents(compafepage321). It
is probablethat at leastpart of the smallyoungfisheswillingly or unwillingly
is acceptedby the older onesof their own kind. These fishes,after having
grownup a little, will becometoo largeto be eaten.Af!er they havereached
a certainsize,theyareno longertoleratedby the olderanimalsand drivenout.
In theaquariumthis is notvery easyfor theparentsas theyoung"cannotleave
the tank and alwaysreturnto their anemone;as muchas possibleduringthe
day, always duringthe night. As in each of thethree tanks of the OnrUist
AquariumcontainingAmphiprionpercula,A. ephippiumand,Premnasbiaculea-
tus,twoanemonesarepresent,theyoungoccupyoneof themand.theparentsmay
restrietthemselvesmoreor lessto theother.The femaleof A. perculanow and
thenvisitsthesecondanemoneof hertank andmaytry to drive(;uttheyoung
there.The coupleof A. ephippiumhas one.anemoneespeciallyfor its own,
whereasthesecondoneis visitedbyone of thefishesduringa greatpart of the
day; duringthesevisits the youngare drivenaway.Of PremnasbiaculeatWl-,
which alwaysinhabitsboth anemones,the youngdisappearedafter they had~ .
reacheda certainsize.There is no doubtthat in natureit mustbe impdSsible
for the youngto maintaina placein an anemoneinhabitedby olderanimals
already.For evenin the aquarium,wherethe youngcannotflee,vreseehow
adult A. ephippiumand P1'ernnasbiaculeatus"keeptheir anemonefree from
olderyoungones.Neverthelessit is quiteinterestingto seehoweventhe"furious"
ephippiumbecomesmoreor lessaccustomedto the presenceof the youngafter
manyidle efforts,andceasesthe violentpursuit,only to attemptweakefforts
now andthen.And we understandhowin A. percula,with its lesspronounced
territorializinginstincttheperseverenceof theyoungfinally leadsto theirbeing
accepted.
The youngorangedamselfishes(percula)r whennewly hatched,look grey.
They are4 mm long.After somedaysthey get a reddishpink hue.1already
statedthat after.about12daysthey gettheir first whiteband,the onearound
the neck.They are about7 mm longthen."Abouta weeklater they havegot
'theirsecondband;a youngwhichis showinga beginningof it measures7.5mm,
otherswhich have the secondband completemeasure10.mm. After about
anotherweek the third white band makesits appearance;the young then
measureabout12.5mm.From this time onwardthey look, thoughvery small,
quite like adult percula.They grow up quite rapidly, the largestyoungones
of the brood of April 18 on May 1st measuring12.5mm, on May 10th16
andonJune 10th25mm.Thereis a largevariationin thesizeof thewhitebands,
evenonthe right and left sideof the"'sameanimal.- We mustbear in mind,
however,that all thesedetailswereobservedonyoungin the aquariuinandthat
in the sea'their growthwill be morerapid.
• I donotknowat whatageyoungperculagetmature,but oneof theyoung
,
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probablyhatchedaboutmedioApril, pursuedandpicked-awayanotherYOlUlg
(hatchedmedioSeptember)aboutmedioNovember.And this sameyoungshowed
distinctsexualexcitementtow:ardsthelargefemaleof its tank (its ownmother)
~mNovemberZOor earlier.This awakeningof the instinct f01maintaininga
territoryand the appearanceof sexualexcitementprobablyshowsthat'sexual
maturitywasnat far aff in Navember,i.e.abaut7 manthsafterhatching.
The yaungaf Amphiprionephip'pium,whennewlyhatched,loak grey,just
asyaungA. percula.They areaf thesamesizeas the latter(4 mm) andlarger
thannewlyhatchedPremnas.The sizeaf thebraadprobablyis abautthe same
asthat af A. p·ercula(seepastcript).After sametime theseyaungtaa acquire
a whitebandbehindthe head,whereastheir graundcolaurbecamesgreyishred
(in it yaungaf 6 r;tm,whichstill swimsnearthe surface,the whitebandis still
missing).It tal.}esametime beforea secandwhitespat appearsan the back,
just behindthe middle.This spot daesnot remainvery lang; it disarpears
afterperhapl)two.weeks.The whitebandbehindtheheadremainsmuchlangeI';
in farwardyoung it disappearsabaut two.monthsafter hatching,but very
gradually,first becamingbrakenhereand there,and finally disappearingal-
logether.A yaungwhich I caughtat the Haarlemreef aI}..March 1st, 1930,
andwhichshawsthe last remainsof it, measures'55 mm. In backwardyaung
ones,"hawever,the bandmayremainmanymanths,in aneaf the yaungin the
OnrustAquarium,bornin thefirst half af April, 1929,which,prabablythraugh
lackaf sufficientfaad,remainedvery small,thewhitebandsWl waspresentin
May, 1930.Befare the white band has disappeared,the black calaur an the
backmayhavemadeits appearance.Whenit hasbecamedistinctthe mament
hasarrived,at whichthe fish - thaughnat at all fullgrawn- is beginning
tomature.Far aneoithe two.yaungaf Onrust,prabablyhatchedin the endaf
March,whichacquiredits black calaurfromNavemberanward,wasthenseen
topursueand bite awaythe ather(backward)yaung,mentianedabave,which
thenstill had its whitebandbehindthe head.
The yaung af Premnasbiaculeatusan hatchingare smallerand perhaps
somewhatdarker than those of Amphiprion percula and ephippium.They
. measureanly3.5mm.The sizeaf thebrood,in accardancewith thesmallersize
of theyaungon hatching,seems+,0. be largerthan in the two.ather species.
The braods,hatchedan May 6th and June 5th, at least,both cansistedaf
manyhundreds,perhapsevensamethausandsaf individuals,whereasthebraads
of perculaand ephippium(anebraod, see p. 348) gave rise to. 200-300
younganly.- TheseyaungPremnasfirst get a whitebandaraundthe neck,
whichis fallawedby the otherbands,as in Amphiprionpercula.The ground
colourof theseyaunganessaonbecamescherryred,like that af their parents.
The mostinterestingpoint af the pa,rticularsgivenabaveis certainlythat .
thecolaurpatternsaf the yaung af all three speciespass thraughthe same
stagesof develapment;haughtheir parentsarecalauredquitedifferently.Am-
phiprionephippium,thaughwithautawhitebandwhenfullgrawn,first getsane,
,.
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thenthe indicationof a secondband,finally losesboth again.This may serve
to proyethe c,loserelationbetweenthe speoiesheretreated.
N.B. As alreadystatedin thefootnoteonpage339,Amphiprionephippium
in 1930laid e/tgsat the sametimeas in 1929(seepage339,Milall type),viz.,
about20March,about18April andaboutmedioMay. This timethebroodwas
foundandthe behaviourof the fishesstudied.The broodwas fastened,just as
in A. p81'cula,to the wall of the tank not far from the foot of the
anemone,undera largepieceof coral.It probablyconsistedOfabout300eggs.. .
Oneof thefishesassiduouslycleanedtheeggs,whereastheotherdid notseemto
takeanynoticeof them.As ephippiumshowsnosexualdifferencein appearance,
wecanonlyassumethat,aswithpercula,it is chieflythemalewhichtakescare
of thebrood.~ The timeof hatchingremainedunknown,the•.•youngdisapp~ared
withouthavingbeenseen.Theseobservationsarea furtherconfirmationof myr
sUPRPsitionthat propagationin all damselfishesgoeson in the sameway.
On April, 24th,1930,I foundontheHaarlemreef a coupleQf Amphiprion
polymnusin a largespecimenof anemone2. The anemonealso containeda
small youngof polymnus.This coupleof polymnushas beenthe'only onein
nature,the broodof which I havedetected.Thoughthe eggsthemselveswene
invisibleto me,the behaviourof the fishesleft no doubt as to the pointin
question.The anemonewas attachedto a deadcolonyof Porites,whichi had'
knownquitewell for manymonths,asthe anemoneandits twopolymnuswere
encounteredby me duringeachvisit roundthe edgeof the reef.,Below,this
rockof Poritesshoweda smallhole.And before'thishole,at somedistancefrlfuJ
the anemone,oneof the two fisheswas busily eqgaged"picking" the wall,
the typical movementof cleaningthe eggs.It did this quiteassiduously,nearly
uninterruptedly.As theotherfish did not assistin this work,I assumethat,as
with percula,it is herealsothemalewhichchieflytakescareof thebrood.
Theseobservationsarea flwtherconfirmationof m}'suppositiointhatpro-
pagationin all damselfishesgoeson in the sameway.
SUMMARY.
1. Five speciesof damselfishesoccur in the Bay of Batavia: Premnas
biaculeatus(BLOCH), Amphiprionephippimrt'(BLOCH), A. polymnus(L.), A. per-
cula (LACEPEDE), A. akallopisusBLEEKER.
2. They live associatedwith five or six speciesof seaanemones.
3. (p.309-317)).Theseanemoneshaveeachvery specialecologicalwants,
anemone1inhabitinglagoonsor shallowwateronly,no.2 preferringcoralgrowth
in clearwater,up to a depthof 6 metresor more,no.3 openpatchesof sandor
deadcoralfromshallowto deeperwater(7 m), but neveroccurringin lagoons,
no. 4 preferringcoralor coralrocksin.clearwaterup to a depthof 8 metresor
more,no.5 finally living in holesor deepcrevicesin or betweencoralrocks.All
theseanemonesarediurnalandbearlargenumbersof zoaxanthellae.For parti-
cularsontheir reproductionandyoungseepages316-317.
,.
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"
4. The anemanesare assaciated with the fishes iI\ the fallawing way:
anemane1 is inhabited by Amphiprionpercula(LACEP.),
" 2 ,A. polymnus(L.),
" 3 •• A. ephippium(BLOCH)(especially when young) and
A. polymnus(L.),
A. percula(LACEP.) and
A. akallopisusBLEEKER,
A. ephippium(BrJocH) and
Premnasbiaculeatus(BLOCH).
"
"
"
Thus:
Amphiprionpercula(LACEP.) inhabits anemane1and 4.
akallopisusBLEEKER " " 4.
polymnus(L.) " " 2 and 3.
epJiippium(BLOCH)" " 5 and, especially when YQung,
'. " 3; ance anemane2.
Premnasbiaculeatus(BLacH) " " 5 anly.
5. As -the ecalagical wants af tile fishes dO'nat whally agree with thase
~fthe anemanes,the anemanesmay sametimes be found withaut fishes; the
fishes,hawever,never occur withaut their anemane.
6,. (p.317-322).The preferenceaf the fishesfar distinct speciesafanemanes
seemsto' be chiefly based an the size af the anemane,the size af its tentacles
ill1dits ecalagical wants. Under aquarium canditians the fishes cantent them-
sdveswith' several af the spec:esaf anemanes,So'that the assO'ciatiancannat
bebasedupan the chemica,lpraperties(poisan) af the anemanealane. Premnas,
however,anly accepts anemane5. - The anemanemay be recagnized by the
fishesfram its appearance alane. - One is lead to' the assumptian that the
assaciatiangrew fram a generalto'a mare specializedane and that the preference
of the fish far a certain anemanebecame inherited. It must, at least, be in-
stinctivelyfixed.
7. (p. 322-332).The fishes cannat live withaut their anemanesin nature, as
theyare pratectedby them against fishes af prey. In general there is nO'mare
thanane cauple af fishes in ane anemane0'1' graup af anemanes,as the instinct
for maintaining a certain territary is strangly develaped in damselfishes.The
fishesfeed an planktan. They alsO"feed an their anemanes.At least three af
thespeciesbring foad to' their anemanes.Faad rejectedby the anemaneas well
as the waste matter af the latter may be carried away 0'1' eaten by the fishes.
Especially anemanesin bad canditian are "treated" by the fishes, which rubb
themand wave their pectaral's.- There is a great difference in the behaviaur
ofthefive speciesaf damselfishesin the aboveparticulars: the clasestassociatian
isthatbetweenPremnasand anemone5, Here we are dealingwith true symbiasis
in the senseaf mutualism.
8. (p. 332-337). In camparing ather cases af symbiasis, especially that
betweenanemanesand hermit crabs, with the ane under cansideratian,we find
closeresemblancein the nature af the symbiasis.The assaciatian withanemanes
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of both damselfisheitand hermitcrabsis basedon the same"principles".The
closenessof theassociationdiffersasmuchamongthedifferentspeciesof hermit
crabsimdtheir anemonesas it differsamongthe speciesof damselfishes.
9. (p.331-348).In PremnasbiaculeatusandAmphiprionp~rculathereis an
importantsexualdifferencein size,the femalebeingthe larger.Propagationin
PremnasandA. ephippiumseemsto berestrictedto a certainperiodof theyear,
whereasA. perculapropagatesnearlythe,,,-holeyearround.The eggs(of percula
and ephippium)werein all casesfastenedto the aquariumwall(coralrock)in
closeneighbourhoodof the anemone.Onebroodconsistsof about"200-300eggs.
Whereasthefemaleis themostactiveonein courtship,themaleespeciallycares
for thebrood,whichis continuallycleaned.- A. perculaproduced11broodsin
3~ months,whichwouldperhapsmakeabout5000eggsa year.- The eggsoff)
perculahatch in 7 days.The lapseof time betweentwo broodsrangedfrom
7-14days,sothat therewerenevertwo broodsat a time.- 'whenthe larvae•
of perculaarefreetheyriseto thesurfaceandstart a planktoniclife. This lasts(;
perhaps12daysmaximallyand is followedby a seekingof the bottom,where
the youngfishesbegintheir searchfor anemones.Young fishesfoundwith old
onestogetherarenottheir offspring,bt.tmayhavecomefromotherreefs.Aft~r
theseyounghavereacheda certainsize,theyaredrivenoutby theolderanimals.
- For descriptionof theyoungof Premnasbiaculeatus,Amphiprionephi;}pium'
findA. perculaseep. 346-348.
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Plate XV Fig. 1.
2.
Specimenof anemone3, fully expanded.
" " " 1,,, "
..
Note the folds in the
3.
• "
oral disc.
On the foregrounda specimenof anemone5, the columnwallof
which is hiddenbelowa pieceof deadcorat.On the background
a specimenof anemone4, expanded.
4. The samespecimenof anemone3 as in fig. i.
5. In the middleof the foregrounda colonyof the coral Actinotryx.
To its left andright specimensof anemone1. On the background,
to the right, a specimenof anemone2, to the left two specimens
of anemone4. - The specimensof anemone1 and 2 are not fully
expanded,note the'"many fclds in the oral discs. (
Photographsby BOSCHMA were made January, 1930,by VERWEY
April, 1930.
•
•
BOSCHMA photo. VERWEY photo. 2
VERWEY photo. 3 VERWEY photo. 4
BOSCHMA photo. 5
Plate XVI Fig. 6.
•
•
and 7. Tank 5 of the Onrust Aquarium.• ,
To the left a colonyof Heliopo?'a coerulea, from the 'lagoonof
Hoorn, living in the aquariumfor about14 months.To the right
a specimenof anemone3. Betweenthem, In the middle,Herpe-
tolitha. In fig. 7, betweenH erpetholitha and.anemone3, a ~olony
of Euphyllia (right) andayounganemone,aboutoneyearold(left).
In the foregroundfrom left to right specimer:sof Fungia fun-
gites, the fish Scorl:i?1enopsisand the coral Polyphyllia, the last
namedwith expandedtentacles.They are not wen'visiblebecause
the glassof the tank is not quite cleanbelow,On the background,
to the left, a large, beautifulspecimenof anemone2. The bottom
of the tank is coveredwith dead coral fragments, overgro\'ln
with algae, especiallyPadina.
Photographswere made April, 1930. ,
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Appendix: Sexual, individual, local and geographicalVariationand
Colour Changewith Age in Damselfishes.
Colour descriptionsof damselfishes,madefrom living material,are not
numerous.Yet they areworthbeingrecordedin detail,becausethe slightdif-
ferencesin local variationshouldbe described,if we wish to get a chanceto
understandtheir development.Moreoversomeof the speciesgiveus instances
of fishesthe young•of which have a differentcolouringfrom their parents,
asis the casein not a fewothersformsinhabitingEast-Indianreefs,e.g.species
"of the generaScolopsis,Diagramma,Therapon,Lutianus,Platax, Pomacentrus
ando~hers.I thereforegivea shortdescriptionof the colourof the five species
of damselfishesinhabitingthe Bay of Batavia, at the sametime addingsome
measurementswbch showthat at leasttwo of the speciesexhibitan important
sexualdifferencein size.- My studyof theliteraturewasnotverythorough:Of
thepaperscite'd,especiallythoseof MONTALBANand FOWLERandBEAN,giving
full colourdescriptionsof living animals,arequitevaluable. ?o
Among the literature cited one finds a paper by WHITLEYon "SomeFishes of
theOrder Amphiprioniformes".It containsan exact summaryof original, especially
Australianliterature. As it brings us back, however,to the time of GUNTHER,it
deservespecialmentionhere.WhereasI myself (see"below) cometo the conclusion
thatthewholeof the Indo-Australianregionpossesses6 or 7 speciesof damselfishes
only,W"HITLEl:·recognizesno less than 14 for Australia, and probablymany more
for"thewhole of the Indo-Australian region. Of course,one thinks, WHITLEYmust
beright and I mustbe wrong~for his paper is basedon a very thoroughknowledge
of the older literature and I myself did not even take the trouble to study the
originalliterature directlybearingon the subject.NeverthelessI ventureto criticize
WmTLEY'Spaper.- It is quite possiblethat WHITLEYis right in his statementhat
the name bifasciatus (BLOCH)is preoccupiedby unimaculatusM.EUSCHEN;It is a
questionof tasteto follow FOWLERin placingperculain the separategenusActinicola.
But the systematistof to-day has no longer the right to describeor recognizea
numberof so called good specieswhen these animals do not show quite distinct
differencesfrom the onesalreadyrecognized.WHITLEYhimselfknowsthe reefsquite
welland for that reasonshouldhave taken the trouble to study variation in living
animalsfirst, in order to understandthe range of variation of the animals,the
typespecimensof which he wished to study: For the systematistof to-day "has
learnedthat consistencyaloneis the reai test of the systematicworth of a character"
(HUBBS). My rem"arksmay hold good for a numberof other systematists;few of
them,however,have the opportunityWHITLEYhas, to go out to coral reefs, to seek
theliving anim"alshimself. Someinstancesmay follow.
ArnphiprionpapuensisMACLEAY188'3,accordingto WHITLEY,is a good species,
recognizablefrom "several others from the Pacific region" by the coloration of
thefins, the width of the bands,the concavecaudal margin and the scalecounts.
If oneknows the very large variability in colour, width of bands and form of
caudalin Amphiprion polymnus,however,one.wondershow anyonedaresrecognize
sucha species.The only differencein fin colour betweenpapuensisand polymnus
wouldbe that the soft d)rsal is whitish insteadof dark. Tail form and width of
bandsare quite variable in polymnus.And the numberof scales does not differ
fromthat of polymnusat all.
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Amphiprionmccullochis described as new. "In Amphiprion melanop'USBLEEKER,
with which mccullochihas been cQnfused, the dQrsal is yellQwish, nQt black. and
the 'Opercularband extends tQ the tQP 'Of the nape". Such a character, cQnsisting of
small cQlour differences, is, hQwever, 'Of nQ value. MoreQver M;ONTALBANin 1927
already united melanopu;,macrostoma, epphippiwrnand pOlYlepis with frenatus
BREVOORT, and FOWLER 1928 remarked: "Our materials shQW variatiQns cor-
responding very W€!nwith Prochilus mac?'ostoma,Prochilus polylepis,and Prochilus
melano]YUS'Of BLEEKER'SAtlas. Besides these we have 'Otherquite variable cQnditions
'Of cQlQur". Why dQes W~lTLEY neglect such remarks? •
Actinicola bicolO?'(CASTELNAU): "Very clQsely allied tQ Act\nicola pereu,la
(LAdPEDE), but with eleven dQrsal spines and the face, ventrals arid areas between
the crQss-bands unifQrmly dark". BLEEKER, hQwever, already cQnsidered bicolor a
synQnym fQr percula and remarked fQr the latter: "D11/15 vel 11/16." MONTALBAN
says about percula: "DQrsal XI, 15 'Or 16", FOWLER: "D X 'Or XI, 14 I tQ 17 I".
And as tQ the unifQrmly dark cQlour it may suffice tQ state th'a.'ttWQ of WHITLEY'S
fQur specimens date frQm 1879 and that MONTALBANremarks fQl' pe?'cula:"Color
in a4cQholranges frQm light yellowish brQwn~to dark brQwn".
There is nQ dQubt that many names in WHITLEY'S Check-list in. the same way
dQ nQt stand a sQund criticism. FQr Amphiprion melanopusBLEEKER see below. A.
bicinctus RuPP. and milii BORY have fQr a long time been cQnsidered synQnyms
'Of polymnus (L.); trieolo?'GUNTH. has been cQnsidered a synQnym fQr ephippiltm
(BLOCH) by BLEEKER and MONTALBAN.A. melanostQlusand rubroci:nctusRICHARDS<1l-l,
as well as PrernnasgibbosusCASTELNAUin the same way are certainly mere syno-
nyms 'Only. I refrain frQni going into further details, but wonder 'Of woot use
this Check-list will be, if many more species are recQgnizedon such slight differences
of structure and colour, which fall within the normal variation' 'Of 'Other species.
It is a great pity WHITLEY seems not to have se~n MONTALBAN'SvaluanIe paper.•
Finally be it remarked once more that my annoyance is nQt directed towa!'ds
the thorQughness 'Of the work itself which is perhaps tar greater than that of my
own, but tQwards the method of working which is false. W·hen a systematist can
get an oPPQrtunity· for taking into account the knowledge of living animals, he is
to be blamed when he neglects it.
Premnasbiaculeatus(BLOCH).
C 0 Iou l' des crip t ion and sex u a I d iff ere n c e. Groundcolour
a darkerorlighter cherryto brownishred all overthebodyandfins.The body
is crossedby threetransversepearlwhiteband's,whicharewidersuperiorlyand
which may be edgednarrowlyby black..The first one is convexposteriorly,
crossingover the hind portion of the head and the subopercles;the second
descendingfrom the last dorsal~pinesto the origin of the anal fin; thethird
aroundthe caudalpeduncle.
The'malesare alwaysmuchsmalJerthan the females,their maximalsize
beingabout110,that of the females156mm 1) or somewhatmore.Thereare,
however,couples,in whichthe femaleis morethanthriceas largeasthemale;
neverthelessthe malesin thesecouplesaresexuallymature,as is shownbythe
pres~nceof ripe sperm.- As a rufe the malesare lighter colouredthanthe
females,they often being cherry red, whereasthe fei.Ualesare mostlyof a
') BLEEKER gives 145 mm as the maximum size for 21 specimens.I measuredup
tQ 156 mm and saw large females, which surely reached 160 'Or more.
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dark,sometimesevenveryclark,nearlyblack,brownishred.The whitebandsin ,
the11}alesaremostlywiderthanin the females,especiallyas the latterbecome
fullgrown.
I n d i vi clu <l, I val' i at ion. As is wellknowntnereis great individual
variation.GitNTHERrecognizedfour,BLEEKERthreecolourvr,rieties,'VEBEI_des-
cribedtwomoreof them.I believeit is of little useto burdenliteraturewiththeir
names,as they are linked up graduallyby intermediatetypes of coloration.
WEBERrightly.remarked:"Die Banderungist aber so variabel, dassbereits
diewenigenmil'vorliegendenExemplaredieGrenzendel'Varietatenliberschrei-
ten unci diesesomit liberbrlicken".The chief point of interest is that the
variabilityconcernschieflytheextentof thewhitebands,whicharemostlyvery
distinctin males &ndmay becomequite indistinct or fail in females.Blt.lt
ontheotherhangthereare old femaleswith very largeblotchesof whiteand
therearc maleswith very little white.-- Variation may show itself alse.'in
thefins,which,maybeedgedwith black,butthis,I believe,is of rareoccurrence
.' in animalsfromthe Bay of Batavia.
L 0 ca I val' i at ion. Local variationsho\vsitself wherefishesfrom the
sO<llthwesterncornerof the Bay, especiallyfrom Onrust, are comparedwith
fishesfrommorenorthernislands,in this casetheThousandIslandsproper.The
fishesfrom the neighbourhoodof Onrust are nearly all quite dark, mostof
themalesshowinga distinct cherryred, the femalesa darkbrownishor even
blackishred.•If on theotherhandonetakesthe fishesfromDapur, they areof
a brighterred,the malesmostlybeingof a brightcherryred.
C 0 Iou l' C h an ge wit hag e. The youngof Premnasbiaculeatllsare
greywhennewlyhatched,3.5mmlong.They first geta whitebandaroundthe
ncck,whichis followedby thesecondandthird bandprobablyfromtwoto three
weeksor more after hatching.The groundcolourof theseyoung fishessoon
becomesof a moreor lesscherryred, like that of mostadult male Premnas
fromtheBay.
Amphiprionpercula(LAcEJP:EDE).
C 0 Iou l' des crip t ion an cI sex u a I d iff ere n ce. Fishes from
Ol1l'usthavethe upperparts'and flanks orangebrown,darkestabove,becoming
lighter,nearlyorange,below.The bodyis crossedby threetranversepearlwhite
bands,edgedwith bl>ack.The first of themcrossestheposteriorpart of thehead
andtheoperdes,the secondoneconnectsthe posteriordorsalspinesGr (and)
forepartof the soft dorsalwith the vent betweenventralsand anal, the third
onecoversthecaudalpeduncle.The middlebandis angularlypointedin front,
andslightly'COncavebehind.All fins,excepthe spinousdorsalandthe ventral,
bearawhiteterminalanda blacksubterminalband;spinousdorsalandven"tral
havea blackedgeonly"1thoughsometimesalsoa very narrowwhiteedge.
As in Premnasthere is a rather importantsexualdifferencein size,the
maximumlengthfor 12 largemalesand 13 largefemales(all sexed)being60 ,I
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and 77mm respectively.One may find couplesin which the femaleis nearly
twice as largeas the male,lfllalesof 35-40mmpossessingripe spermalready.
I n d i v i du aI v aria t ion is great.It chiefly concernsthe extentof
whiteandblack of themarginsof the fins. In manyspecimefl.sthe black fails
altogether,exceptontheventrals,in othersit may bevery conspicuous;in the
sameway the whiteedgesmaybe verywideor quitenarrow.There is a slight
variationin theorangegroundcolour. t
L 0 ca I val' i at ion. Fishes from Dapur are perhaps somewhatl~ss••
brown,moreorange,than fishesfromOnrust,this differencebeingsmall,how-
ever.
C 0 Iou I' Ch an ge wit hag e was studied in detail in this species.t
When newlyhatched,youngorangedamselfishes- then l\leasuring4 mm-
look grey.After somedaysthey get a reddishpink hue.Aft~Tabout12 days
the, gettheir first white band,the onearoundthe hind portion of the head.
They areabout7 mmlongthen.Abotlta weeklaterthey haveg~ttheir second
band.They measure7.5-10mmthen.After aboutanotherweekthethird white •
bandmakesits appearance;theyoungthenmeasureabout12.5mm.Thesenotes
relateto fishesin the OnrustAquarium;in the seatheir growthmay be m~'e
rapid.
Amphiprionpolymm.s(LINNAEUS). .'
C 0 1 0 ur des crip t ion an cl sex uaId iff ere 11ce. The specimens
of polymnusfromtheBay of Batavia aregenerallycolouredas follows.Whole
body,with the exceptionof thewhitebandsandthe snout,jetbla,ck,this cololli
sometimesgradingto a brownishblack or brownishon the underpart of the
breastand chin, betweenthe mandiblesand the ventral fins. The snout,i.e.
thefore part of theheadbeforetheeyesandroundthemouth,is colouredabout
cinnamonbrownor yellowishbrown.The fish is crossedby threetransversewhite
bands.The first coversthe sidesof the head and the foremosthalf of the
opercles,and extendsto the underedgeof the preopercles.The secondbegins
at the baseof the last dorsal spinesand ventrallymeetsthe otherhalf just
beforethe anal fins.The third onecoversthe baseof the caudalpeduncle.The•
wholedorsalfill (excepthe superiorpart of the medianwhiteband),the base
of the pectorals,the ventralsand the anal fin are black like the body.The
rest of thepectoralsandthe caudalareyellow,orangeyellowor orange.These
fishes from Batavia wereoriginally describedby BLEEKER(1863,p. 480)as
Amphiprionxanthurus.
Sexualdifference,if it exists,must be very small. I saw severalcouples,
in which male and female,both large,wereof aboutthe samesize.BLEEKER
give; 136mmasthemaximumsizefo1'38specimens.I measuredupto 122mm.
I n d i v i d u aI v a I' i a t ion is very important.:BLEEKERalreadyrecog-
nizedfour varietiesin the colourof the fins. He doesnot say whetherhewas
dealingwith local or individualvariation,but wemay be surehewasdealing
;-
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with both. Whereas he originally described the black fishes from Batavia as
xanthurushis general colour description, given 22 years later in his List of
thePomacentrids of the East Indies, reads as follows: "Colore corporeantice
aurantiaco;medio"et postice fusco vel nigricante-fusco'~.He does not refer to
thewholly black xanthurus with a single word there. - If we restrict ourselves.
to fishes of th!;)Bay, a fish agreeingwith BLEEKER'Slater descriptionis very
rare;as has been stated twice nearly all fishes from the Bay are black.Never-
thelesssuch specimensas later describedby BLEEKER do occur, as on the reef
of Haarlem, where polymnus is more common than on the other reefsin the
neighbourhood,I caught one specimen (24 III, 1930) which has the forepart
of the head (between and before the eyes), chin and breast, including the
pectoralsand ventra~s,posteriorly and ventrally up to the secondwhite band,
beautifully orange; the tail is yellow, the dorsal black, the rest of the body
jetblackwith the three bands as in other specimensfrom the Bay. - As to other
colourvarieties SLUITERalready remarked: "Ich fand aber Z'l'tweilenExemplare,
. wobei.die drei silberweissenQuerbander mehr gelblich waren, indem auch die
Farbe del' Schwanz-, After- und Bauchflossen zwischen Schwarz und Gelb
val:ierte".I myself once (24 III '3Q, Haarlem) saw a specimenwhich answered
to the description of polymnus froriJ.the Bay, but the tail of which was,black,
withtht:iexceptionof a little yellow at the base, directly behind the white band
roundthe caudal peduncle.And in another specimen(5III '30, Edam) the third
whiteband a~oundthe caudal peduncle fa'iled altogether.Both thesespecimens
fornieda couple with normal one~.
L 0 c a I val' i at ion. :J'ishesfrom Dapur and Klein Kombuis differ some-
whatfrom those from the Bay (especially from those of Haarlem). Their snout
is yellow instead of brown. Even fishes from Edam seemedto me to have a
moreyellow snout than the ones from Haarlem. This, however, seemsto be
theonly difference.
Co Iou r c h an g e with age. The youngest speeimensfrom the Bay
andThousand Islands I got sight of measured about 12 mrn in length. They
alreadyhad developedthe black eolour and the three white bands, but differ
markedlyfrom adults in that they show mueh more white and yellow. Two
youngfrom Enkhuizen, 28 III '30: ~nout, spinous dorsal, pectorals, ventrals,
analand caudal are for their greatestpart of a very pure yellow. The second
\"hiteband extendsover the anterior and upper margin of the soft dorsal, and
thethird band around the caudal peduneleextendsalong the upper edgeof the-
caudaland fringes the yellow tail. 'A young from Dapur, 6 III '30: Snoilt"tail,
andthe distal part of all fins all of the same pure yellow, white secondband
continuingon soft dorsal.
When these small young grow older, t,hey lose part of their yellow&nd
white,whereas the black extends more and more. First the yellow disappears
ondorsal,anal and ventr..1ls,then the white also disappears.A young of 45 mm
hasthe tips of the fins still yellow, the rest of the fins (I refer to soft dorsal,
analand ventral, as pectorals and caudal remain yellow) jet-black already.
,,
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It takes a longertimebeforethe whitecolourof the secondbandretiresfrom
theedgeof thesoftdorsal.This takesplacewhenthefishesreacha S'izeofabout
9 em, as was provedby a specimengrowingup in the public aquariumat
Batavia.A specimenof'about78mmdill showsthewhiteonthesoftdorsal.At
thesametimethetail, which,isroundedin youngspecimens,becomestruncated
and finally furcated.
. I treatthis changefromyoungto old so muchin detailbecauseI believe•
that BLEEKER'SAmphiprion sebaerefersto theyoungof A. polymnus andis pot•
a distinctspecies.The onlyplacesfrom\vherethisspecieswasknownto BLEEKER
wereNias, Lampong,Siboga(Sumatra)and Batavia. ,Vhereasit may appear
alreadysome\vhatimprobablethat BLEEKERgotspecimensof a real sebaefrom
'Batavia,wherethe reefshavebeenstudiedso thoroughlynow without-sebae
havingbeenfound,BLEEKERgivesno characteristicson whirt..this speciesis to
be-based.Accordingto BLEEKER'Sdescriptionsebaeandpolymnus differ in the
followingcharacteristics.•.
last spinesaboutas long as median
ones; soft dorsal not much"longer
than spinous.
dorsalfin
sebae.
notched,last spinesmuch shorter
than medianones;
figure shows the soft dorsal
longer than the spinous; DAY
says: soft dorsal longer than I •
spinous.
1Jolymnus.
..
caudal
scales
truncated I forked, with pointedangles.
about55 rows above,45 belowthe I 50 and 45 rows resp.
lateral line.
colour two white bands, the secondex-
tending on the soft dorsal;
anterior part of the body not
orange.
three white bands, the secondnot
on the soft dorsal;
anterior part of the body orange
and other colourdifferences.
,
«
..
BLEEKERgivesas maximumsizefor sebae110,for polymnus 136mm.
All thesecharacteristicsareapplicableto youngpolymnus. The dorsalfin
is morenotchedin youngthan in old polymnus and especiallythe soft dorsal
(as well as the anal) in younganimalsis muchhigherthan the spinousone.
We find the samein otherfishes,an extremecaseof this kind is to befound
in the speciesof the genusPlatax. - The youngof polymmGshavethecaudal
truncated,not forked.- Accordingto BLEEKERsebae has about55 rowsof
scalesabovethe lateral line insteadof 50 (as in polymnus); but I possessa
specimenof Amphiprion which agreeswholly with aJ.,EEKER'Sdescriptionof
sebae andwhich has 50 rows only.MoreoverBLEEKERsaysthat his sebaeis
extremelycloselyrelatedto bifasciatus) but the latter has also 50 rowsonly.
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Andin the figurehe givesof sebae(Atl. Ichth., Tab. 400,fig. 9) thereare to
becountedabout50rows andnot 55.- As to the colourI alreadyremarked
thatI saw a typical polymnuswithoutthe third band and that polymnusin
theBay rarely s~owsthe anteriorpart of the body orange.As to the further
colourdifference,the collectionof our laboratorypossessesomespecimensof
Amphiprion,whichagreewiththeonefiguredby BLEEKERassebae;but I should
hesitateto referthemto anotherspeciesthanpolymnusas I shouldnotknowon
whatto basetlie illentification.
, BLEEKERgot his sebaeamongothers from Batavia wherepolymnusis
coloured ifferently-from polymnusfrom otherplaces.He saysthat it is also
knownfromtheAndamans.This surelyrefersto DAY'Sstatementin this "Fishes
ofInl1ia".DAY sayshecapturedtwospecimensof equalsize,andit followsfrom
thepicturethesewereabout95mm,sothat,beingnot yet fullgrown,theymay
havehadthe characteristicsof younganimals.
N.B. FOWLER,in The Fishes of Oceania,mentionsbicinctusRupp.- as
distinctfrom polymnus,but in describingthe Albatross-materialFOWLERand
BEANmentionit as a synonymof polymnus.
Amphiprionephippium(BLOCH) .•••
C 0 Iou l' des cl' i p t ion and sex u aId iff ere n c e, Most fishes
fromOnrust have the whole body brownorangered,darkest on the flanks,
li?;J,\testontbehead.All fins oran,gered.Anteriormarginof ventralsblack.There
occuralsospecimens,however,which are colouredmuchlighter.
I couldnot find any sexualdifference,therebeingmany couplesin which
bothfishesare of the samesize.BLEEKERgives120mm as the maximumsize
for14specimens,I measuredup to 116.
In d i v i du a1 val' i at ion is small, consistingin darker or lighter
groundcolourandextentof the black.
L 0ca1val' i at ion. Fishesfrom Dapur and Klein Kombuis as a whole
aremorebeautifulthan thosefrom Onrust.Most fishes from Dapur are of
a nearlyuniformorangered(brownishon headand forepartof back) whereas
theflanksbeal;in their posteriorhalf a distinctlycircumscribedblack patch,
whichcontrastsquite stronglywith-the orangeredbody. At Edam there are
fishesquiteasbrightasthosefromDapur,but thereareothers,whichlookmore
likedark fishesfrom Onrust,thoughthe majority may be brighterthan at
Onrust.
G e0 gl'aphi ca1 v aria t ion. As will follow from particularsgiven
belowyoungephippium,up to abouttwo monthsafter hatching,beara narrow
whitebandaroundtheposteriorpart of thehead.In fishesfromtheBay or the
ThousandIslands this band never rema;insafter the fishes have matured.
BLEEKERin hispaperonthePomacentridsrightlytreatedtheseanimals(frenatus
DAY 01' tricolorGUN'l'R.,accordingto BLEEKER- seebelow- not frenatus
BREVOOR'l'!) as youngof ephippium,his largestspecimenmeasuring86 mm.
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DAY wrote "AlthoughI haveplacedthis fish as distinctfrom A. ephippium,
it seemsnotunlikelythat it is merelya variety.Amongthe fishesI took at the
Andamanswereseveralof the younghavingthe white ocularband,whilst all
the adultswerewithout,it, beingA. ephippium. SincethenI.have seenseveral
adultswith the light band,but I am not surewhethersuchmay not be the
livery of the immatureretainedin theadultstage".This mayhaveledBLEEKER
to -hisabovequotedstatement,as on the plate in Atl. Ichthyol. the fish still
bearsthe namefrenatus, whereasin his paperhe callediteephippium. Now it
is interestingto learnJrom FOWLERandBEANandfromMONTALIfAN'Spapertbat
all the examplesof this fish they examinedfromthe Philippinesbearthepearl
whitetransversebandon eachsideof the head.This leadsthemto placethis
speciesas distinctfrom Amphiprion ephippiurn. We are ~ealingwith f!quite
interestingfacthere.For, takingintoaccounthecolourof youngephippiumand.-
thevariabilityof DAY'Smaterial,wemayperhapsassumethat FOWLER& BEAN
andMONTALBANaredealingwith true ephippium, a specieswhi~ wouldfail in
thePhilippinesif thereexisteda realA. frenatus.We wouldhavetheremarkable
fact thenthat ephippium in Bataviadoesnot, in theAndamansdoessometimes,
and in thePhilippinesdoesalwaysrlitain characteristicsof its youth;thesa.r;Ilc
would hold for the fishe.sdescribedby BLEEKERunder the namespolylepis,
macrostomaandmelanopus,seebelow.•
Co Iou l' chit nge wit hag e. The young of Amphiprion ephi"ppium,
whennewlyhatched,look grey,just as youngA. percula. They ar~,of thesame
sizeas the latter (4 mm) and longerthan newlyhatchedPremnas. After btlme
timetheseyoungacquirea whitebandbehindthe,head,whereastheir ground-
colourbecomesgreyishred(in a youngof 6 mm, which still swimsnearthe
surface,the white band'is still absent).It takes sometime beforea second
white spot appearson the back, just behindthe middle.This spotdoesnot
remainvery long; it disappearsafter perhapstwo weeks.The white band
behindtheheadremainsmuchlonger;in forwardyoungit disappearsabouttwo
monthsafter hatching,but very gradually,first_becomingbrokenhereancl
there,andfinally disappearingltltogether.A youngof the lIaarlemreef,March
1st,1930,whichshowsthe last remainsof it, measures55 mm.In backward
youngthebandmayremainmuchlonger.- Beforethewhitebanddisappears,
the black colouron the back may have'madeits appearance.
N.B. 'WEBERtreatedA. macrostomaas a synonymof melanopus.FOWLER,
in theFishesof Oceania,mentionspolylepis andmelanopusasdistinct.ButFow-
LERandBEANremarkonpolylepis: "Ourmaterialsshowvariationscorresponding
verywellwith P1'ochilusmacrostoma,Prochilus polylepis andProchilus melano-
pus of BLEEKER'SAtlas."MONTALBANtreatspolylepis, macrostomaandmelanopus
BLEEKERassynonymsof fnmatus BREVOORT.If I amright in my assumptionthat
f1'enatusis onlyanephippium in whtchthe bandof tl~eyoungremaineduring
life then polylepis, macrostoma,.mdanopus and frenatus disappearall. The" .. '
questionof synonymyis madestill morecomple~by BLEEKER'Sstatementthat
trenatus DAY is a youngephippiulll,whereasthe original frenatus BREvooiT
,I
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possiblyis a good species.MONTALBAN,however,puts.themas synonymsand
leagerly follow him in this, as accordingto BLEEKERthe drawingofBREvooRT
is too bad to supportsucha view.
Amphiprion akallopisus BLEEKER.
Co Iou r des crip t ion and sex u a I di f fer en ce. Body brown-
pinkish,but undersurface,includingpectorals,ventral and anal, yellow. A
mediandorsa'!str~pefromnostrilsto baseof caudalpurelywhite,narrowonthe
head,broadb.'longthe back.Dorsal fin andtail greyishwhite.
BLEEKERgi"es 95 mm as the maximalsize for 8 specimens.I measured6
matmespecimens,the largestof whichwas 73 mm.But I did not succeedin
catcllinglargeindi;riduals.
In so far as 1 can judgefrom observationson the reef male and female
reachaboutthe'samemaximalsize or differ very little, thoughgenerallvthe
malemaybe,o\'Jomewhatsmallerthanthe female.Therearecouples,howevv~~,in
whichonesexis muchthe smaller.
In d i v i du a I val' i a t ion. This species,thoughverycommonatDapur,
i~ratherrare in the Bay of Batavia, whereI foundit at Schiedam,Haarlem
andEdam.The reasonfor this probablyis that it needscleatwater.I therefore
donotknowwhetherit inclinesto localvariationor not. I do not believethere
is a differencein the colourof specimensfrom Haarlem and Dapur.
C 0 Iou rc h an ge wit hag e. I do not know the very small youngof
th~species.SpecimensdArnphiprion, agreeingwith akallopisus, but bearinga
nucho-subopercularband,havebeendescribedby BLEEKERasperideraion and1'0-
senbergii.BLEEKERhimselfremarkson roscnberg1:ithatit maybe a youngperi-
deraion.From the descriptionof the latter follows,however,that it shouldnot
beimpossiblethatperideraion is nothingbut ayoungakallopisus. We wouldhave
thesameproblemasmentionedunderA. ephippiurn: therewouldbeplaceswhere
thematmeanimalsretain characteristicsof their youth.This questionwill be
solvedas soonas the small youngof akallopisus have neenfound. If really
rosenbergii,perideraion and akallopisus representonespecies,we mustcall the
latterperideraion.
Genenl conclusions.
Theabovequotedobservationsleadus to thefollowingpointsof somewhat
moregeneralinterest.
1. Two of the five speciesof damselfishesfromthe Bay of Batavia,Premnas
biaculeatusand .;1mphiprionpercula, showan importantsexualdifference
in size,themalebeingmuchsmallerthanthe female.In Premnas moreover
themalesaregenerallycolomedlighterthanthelargefemales.- The other
threespeciestreatedprobablyshowno or very little differencein the two
sexes.
'0
2. Thereis greatindIvidualvariationin Premnasbiaculeatus andAmphiprion
'. percll,zaandpolymnus.
,
(
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. 3. FishesfromtheBay of Batavia,especiallyits southwesterncorner(Onrust)
are darkercolouredthan fishesfrom morenorthern:islands,especiallythe
ThousandIslands proper.Even at the reef of Edam this inclinationfor
brightercolorationjs recognizablealready.This local di~ferencein colour
is distinctin Premnas andA.mphiprion polymntlS andephippium.
Therearethreepossibilitiesasto thevalueof suchsmallcolourdifferences,
The first is that they representmerecolourchanges,as, for instance,the,
colourassumedby flounderson a givenbackground.The secondis that
they repre~entphaenotypicaldifferencesbetweendifferent!>opulations·of
a givenspecies,as, for instance,the localvarietiesof molluscsin watersof
differe11tsalinities.The third possibilityis that thesedifferencesare ge-
notypic.•
The first possibilitycanprobablybe excluded.Onecouldimaginethat the..
silt quantity of the water workedas backgroundand that near Onrust,
wherethe silt quantitycanbe so large,the fishesfor that.reasondarken
during periodsof much silt and becomelighter again when the ,vater
clearsup. Such a colour change,however,shouldbe visible to the eye.
Moreover, damselfishesdo not beftmgto those species,which exhil¥t
rapidcolourchanges,sucha,splaya rolein Epinephelus, Pseudoscarus,Pen-
tapus, Scolopsis, Teuthis and others (seethe fine plates in TowxsEND's
paper1). For thatreasonI believethefirstpossibilitycanbedismissedof.-
The secondpossibilityis certainlymuchmoreprobable.Locl\J variations
of a phaenotypicalnatureare wellknown'in many animalgroups.Nev'cr-
thelesswecanneverbesurethat localvariation~like theonesunderdiscus-
sion are not of geneticorigin and for that reasonthe third possibility
remainsopen.It wouldbeinterestingto showexperimentallywithwhatpro-
cesswearede'alinghere;comparethestudiesandexperimentsonCoregonus,
anclespeciallythoseon Zoarces,Lebistesand Sa,lmoby SCHMIDT.
I first thought I had found in damselfishes,besidesa local variation.a
distind geographicalvariation too. If we comparethe measurementsof damsel-
fishes from the Philippines given by MONTALBANwith those of damselfishes
from the Bay of Batavia, we find rather large and constant differences,
MONTALBAN'Sanimals being much sm'all~r.Such a geographicalvariationin
fishes is not impossible.It is true that generallyspokengeographicalvariation
occursespeciallyin land animals: mammals,birds, insects,reptiles; herethe
wellknowngeographicalraces01' subspeciesoccurwhich rangeovermoreor less
extensiveareas.But HEINCKE,HUBBS,PETROV,SCHMIDTand othershavepointed
out severalcasesof increasein sizeor in numberof parts in colderwatersand
decreasein warmerwaters (Clupea,Sardinia, Leptocott.Js,Notirnegonus,Albul'-
nus, Gadus and others). I therefore thought that all Philippine damselfishes
wouldbe smallerthan thosefrom Java and that we might be dealingwithgeo-
graphicaU differenceshere.To myc;mrprise,however,I found that FOWLERand
BEAN,measuringa smallermaterial,reachmuchhigher maximafor thesizeof
their damselfishes.I concludefrom this that the small'fishes of MONTALBANre-
presentat its most merelya local variety.
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5. C 0 Iou I' C h an g e wit hag e (I refer to fishes.which have passed the'
first few weeksof their life) plays a part in A'mphiprionpolymnus, A.-ephip-
pium and possibly also in A. akallopis'ns. In Amphiprion ephippium the
young get tIle first and an indication of the secondwhite band of other dam-
selfishes,which in ephippium frOIT!the Bay of Batavia both disappear again
afte.rsometime. It is quite pos"ible that the same is the casewith A. alcal-
·lopisus.
6. A revie~'of the speciesof damselfishesin BLEEKER'SList of the Pom~cen-
trids frolT! the East-Indian Archipelago probably looks as follows now:
Premnas biaculeatus (BLOCH) Premnas biaculeatus (BLOCH).
A mphiprion percula (LACEiP:EDE) Amphipri~n percltla (LACEPEDE).
'A.. ephippium (BLOCH) \macrosto?na (BLEEKER) (
melanop~s (B~EE~(ER) ( A. ephippium (BLOCH). 1) "polylerns (BLEEKER) jfj'enatus BREVOORT .I
A. polymnus (LINNAEUS) } A l .;0. (I )
. po ymnus .JINNAEUS.sebae BLEEKER .
A..alcallopisus BLEEKER j .bl
'd . B pOSSI Y
> pen eraton LEEKER .........•.............. A .. 1 . B I" .. pen( eraton LEEKERon y.
rosenbergn BLEEKER ..:.: .
A. bijal$ciatus(BLOCH) A. bifasciatus (BLOCH).
• If I am right in my assumptions there are in the Malay Archipelago 6
species of damselfishr;sonly, 5 of which occur in the Bay of Batavia.
Amphiprion bifasciatus was not yet found here.
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